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Singapore Caught in Jap, Pincer; Still Stands;. 
u.s. Bombers lash at Japs' Pqcific Shipping 

japanese Li"es 
Under Violent 
British Shelling 

British Imperials Still 
Maintain Hold on Two 
Vital Water Supplies 

LONDON (AP)-Singapore's de
fenders fought back in a blazing 
hell yestcrday. using tanks for the 
Iirst lime and subjecting the con
stricting Japanese lincs to violent 
shelling Crom big shore guns. field 
blIttel'ies and warships. 

After six days of tcrl'ifie battle, 
with the advantages of ovenvhelm
inc numbers and of continuous 
high, low and dive bombing to 
shaUer a gallant foe. tile Japanese 
still were find ing Singapore an ex
ceedingly tough nut to crack. In 
flct. the defenders even regaincd 
some ground in counter-attacks. 

Hold 2 Water Reservoirs 
The British imperials still held 

at least two of the water reser

THREE AT A TIME, UNITED STATES WARSHIPS GO INTO 

voirs from which to quench the I Within a few mInutes of eaeh other, the ~hree warships plc~ured abo"e 
thirst of thousands of civilians at were launched at the Philadelphia navy yard and the nearby New 
their back, the Singapore radio was York ShlpbulldlD, yards in CamdeD. N. J . The tJ. S, . Montpelier, 
heard to say in Batavia last night. 10.000-ton cruIser ot ~he Cleveland class, was launched six montbs 

"Our troops countcr-aUacked 
at one pOint at least and estab
IIllltd /I new lillc." the broadcast 

abead 01 schedulc a~ the Camden yards. The two de troYer., 
Butler and U. S. . Gheradl, I;lwlched a~ ~lte Philadelphia navy yard, 
were completed five months ahead of scbedule. Keels for hvo e cort 
vessels were laid Im"!cdlateIY. 

l'llneunced. 
Japanese broadcasts heard here 

admitted they had encountel"CO 
terrific barrages laid down from 
big constal guns on Changl point 
at the northwestern tip of the is
land and from other forts In that 
area, from Blakang Mati island 
south of Singapore City, from war-
5hips around the city and from 
mass artillcry in the reservoir sec-

• tlon northwest 01 the city. 

{
The Changi and Blaltang Mati 

bland torts were erected to re-
pel seabome invasion, but the Ja
panese bt'oadcast did not make 
clear whether it was the biggest 
14 and 18-ineh artillery which 
were hammering their lines 01' 

leaser batteries. 
Brltlsb Tanks ID Action 

The Singapore bl'oadcast heard 
1\ Batavia said British lanks went 
Inlo action for the Iirst time during 
the battle, and also mentioned 400 
shells an hour fired by some heavy 
British field artillery supported by 
the shore defenses. 

---.---.--------~---- --

Opposition Demands @hurchill Reorganize 
Cabinet in Wake:{.of Dover Straits Disaster 
Top-Rank U.S" British Strategists Confer 
With Roosevelt on the Nazi Ships Delusion 

Threat Comes Close 
On Heels of Recent 

Navy Reports Three 
Planes Missing From 

San Diego Air Base 
SAN D~GO, CaUf. (AP)-The 

WASHINGTON (AP) - High their oCt-bombed rclug() in Brest. Vote of Confidence navy reported yesterday thllt three 
strategists of the United States and brushed aside Bdtl~h surfaCe and of its pia Des were missing in the 
Britain conferred with President rugged, mountaLnous San Diego air interception nnd spcd for tile 
Roosevelt yestcrday-a meeting . LONDON (AP)-Prime Minister back country. 
given vilal signiiicance by the nazt's Helgoland Biaht. The; 11th district said the planes 
Cact that' three power£u! nazi ' There could be no doubt tilnt ,the ChUl'~hill faced D me~acil1g oP-had b~n missing since Friday 
fighting ships. once thought im- inunediate concet'U or the experts posltlOn denw.nd last mght to rc- afternoon in the Laguna mountain 
prisoned in a French port, now arc herc and in London was that the. organize his cabinet in the wake area. Aerial and ground searches 
free to challcnge the allies in the sea lanes to England and nussia 01 the humiliating Dover Straits lll'e under way tor thc craft. 
Atlantic. now are menaced by heavily dash by Getman bat*ships anCl 

The While Howe was silent gunned and armored suttace units Spain 1\Iay Fleht Russia 
aboul details o( the conference of to · augment the U-boat blows at the di~astrous turn of the battle of SEVILLE. Spain (AP) - Gcn-
the 11 consultants WIth the pres- the supply lines. Singapore. eralissimo Francisco Franco told 
ident. a contmuation of previous Aside from the grave problem • 0 • army leaders of ihe Seville region 
joint statr meetings. It was. how- of keeping IlP supply tines so that 'J.'hc ~hreat came bQrcly two yesterday that if there were any 
ever, the fh'st o( such sessions since tbe European batue against the danlfer of Russia dcfeating Ger-
the Gcrman batUeships Scharn- nazis can be maintain.ed some weeks aUcr tbe greatest vote of many "there would bc not only a 
horst aod Gneisenau and the quarters saw a new and direct confideDce ever given his 21'- division of volunteers in Russia 
cruiser Prinz Eugcn dashcd from hazard for Amel"lcan cities. monlhs-olll eovernment, but a million Spaniards would of

• • • fer themselves." 

Communique 
Says . Results 
Indeterminate 

T . 
Draft Boards t~ Call Invasion Starts 
Men Now Registered 
Ahead of New Ones Hollesl Combat 

WA IIINGTON (AP)- elec- Yellin Indlles 
live service helldquarters said 

Presence of 12 Big 
Planes May Indicate 
Indies Reinforcement 

11lS~ nl'hl tbat men already 
reclstered would be subjec~ to 
call to military duty belore tbe 
9,000,000 reeblerl»e tomorrow. 

Rever sin, a previous aD
nouneement, officials said It had 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc big- been decided that the new Dames 
gest concentl'atlon 01 huge, COUI'- should bl' listed on drart rolls 
engined United Slales al'my bomb- beblnd those of meo previously 
crs yet reported in lhe Pacific enro lled. 
campaign allacked Japanese ship- The anticipated effed Is 10 
ping yesterday in the Macassar defer the prospect of an early 
area, a theater In which the Unit('d summOD for eurreDtly unreels
Notions have struck some 01 their tered men aced 20 to U. Inclu
hardest blows III the enemy. 

A war department communiquc sh'e. who are required to reri -
said 12 bombers ol the flying fort- ter by l\fonday nIght. 
rcss type attacked enemy shipping 
,md that "While results were not 
completely ascertained" it WIIS be
licved that at least one ship was 
hit. Subscquently a large fire was 
observed in the urea of altack. lhe 
department said. 

Earlier. It was aid officIally 
that names or Lhe uewly enrolled 
men would be "Intecrated" with 
1hose of 1be morc than 17,
GOO.OOO vrevlou Iy listed. 

The presence of 12 of the big I C M R I 
planes in one group led to belief ongress ay epea 
in some quarters here that this in-
dicated reinforccments or heavy Newest Pensl'on Plan 
aircrart w TO rcaching the IndIes 
area. The bluest previously re-
port d lJIght was on January 28, WASH] CTON (AP) ...... \-Cgis
when eight Jour engined army ' laUve machinery was started yes
planes engaged In one operation. terdllY which may bring swill l'C-

Japanese artillery on the Cavile peal or the recently-adopted pen
shores has again bombarded Amer- sion plan lor members oC congress. 
iean harbor dclenses in Manila bay. Rep. Ramspeck (D-Ga), chair
but Ineffectually. the war depart- man of thc house civil ScI' vic e 
metnt reported In telling also of commission, who has supported the 
" A g g I' e s s I ve intantry skirml- pension plan continuously with the 
shes" and heavy artiJJary ex- contention t hat the oppositlon 
chEangees on IBata,Bnt pcnlnSultn. sternmed tram misunderstanding 

n my a rcra were ae Ive on d Itt· d 
all part t th Phlli I I t I aD . m srepresen a lon, announce 

s 0 e pp ne l"QI1 the commlttee would meet next 
defcnded by General Douglas Mac- week t con 'd r d bill! r 
Arthur and his men, a communique ' t 0al s. e a ozen s 0 
said. I s repe . 

The shelllng of Corrlgidor fort- -------
ress in Manila bay followed a two
day lull in such activity and ugain 
the army reported that no malerial 
damage was done. 

Word from MacArthur that "In 
some sections of the Cront cnemy 
troops are entrenching Iheir posi
tions" was without ampli1ication. 

Freeze Refrigerator Stocks 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

production board yesterday froze 
manufaclurel's' slocks of mechanic
al refrigerators as a preliminary 
to some form of rationing and an
nounced all refrigerator produc
tion would be halted alter April 
30. 

Nazis Decree Death 
Penalty for Anyone 

Aiding Allied Citizens 

VICHY (AP)-Nazi authorities 
decreed the death penalty last 
night tor anyone aiding Americans 
or clti;.lens of other counlries aL 
war with Germany to hide from 
occupation authorities. 

The death penalty al~o was ex
tended to anyone aiding In any 
way members of an enemy army 
or French prisoners \Vh\> either es
C8 ped or did not ha ve propcr re
lease papers. 

Islandi' Reports Soy 
Landing Parachutists 
Wiped Out by 'Doze"s' 

BA'l'A VIA, N.E.l.. (./\ P) -
The battle fot' tlte Netherlands 
Ea~t T udie.~ began in earnest 
yesterday even before the baUlt· 
of Singapore wal) :fini hed whell 
picked Japanese /I 'ault troop 
in 100 fill'htcl'·pl'otccted planes 
attacked the oil-I' ' filling area of 
Pulemballg in I umotro. '1' hey 
were met by d e f e Jl d e r s who 
wipl'd out parachutists by the 
"dozens. " 

(That II tubborn fight for the 
[Ildi!" i impending wa indi
cat d too by Australian broad
ell t which declarcd that Au ', 
t!'lilian troop and othcr Briti~h 
J lllpcrials- pl'Cl;U ll1ubly Indians 

·were afri\'ing in 'Batavia and 
"I\/'e takillg' up positions {o I' 
thp defellse" of the k y island 
of JOV!).) 

The Inva Ion or the l ,OeO-mlle 
lun.. I ~ h"fl d of ItIDIrit'a had 
touched oil one of the hoUest 
lIJ'hts yet In the IndJes. The 
communique, ~ayfnc t hal ihe 
parachutlsts were belnc ldlled 
by ~he dOlens, added tbat "0111' 

troops have done excellent work 
and it may be assumed lbai the 
sltuatloD Is Dot unlavorahle!' , 
Palembang itself, center of what 

probably Is the richest single oil 
{ield between the Persian G u 1 f 
anu the UnIted States, was not cn
tered by the Japanese and was 
not immediately threatened. the 
communique said. but three piaces 
iI! tile orea were attacked by the 
Japanese who drlfted from the 
dawn sky and received reinforce
ment from succeeding waves of 
air-borne fighters. 

[t was believed that one of the 
prime objectives of the attack was 
Pladju, about three miles west of 
Palembang along the Musi river. 
an important refining center for 
the south Sumatra oil fields. 

A number of wounded from 
Singapore. who arrived at Batavia, 
declared the defenders were light
Ing in a "blaZing hcll" with flames 
11Jariog around them. smoke bil
lowing over them and Japanese re
lays ot bombers dropping a hail of 
explosives in their midst. 

But there was no though t of a 
military evacuation. these wounded 

L. Arts, Commerce, ~ Reinforcements From There was general indignatlon 
and dismay at the feat of lhe Gllr
man squadron which fought its 
way past Britain's (ront gate and 
escaped to Ihe safety ot German 
haven in the North Sca. 700 miles 
from Brest. whcre it started. 

WHERE BRITISH MAKE LAST DEFENSE OF SINGAPORE 

Observen said the lapanese 
apparently had resorted to aIr 
invasion becllUlle Palembanc ta 
dlfflcuH to aUack from 'he tea. 
More than 300 mlles lO\lth III 
Slllrapore and about %50 miles 
northwest of Batavia, the eliy 
lies 56 miles Inland. It Is con
nected with the StraIt ., Bane
ka, which lIee between Suma ..... 
and the tin lmeltioe Island of 
Ba,ka, by the Musl river whleb 
threads a I m 0 s t IInpenetrable 
marsh and Junele. Palembanl Is 
a city or about n ...... 

declared. 

British Thin Ranks 
, Of Jap Fighting Men; 

fase Burma Situation 
RANGOON. Burma (AP)-Jap

BOese troops have forced a second 
troISlng of thc Sal ween ri vel' neal' 
Paan but the fragmenlaUon bombs 
or a squadron of British Blenbeims 
hive lhinned their ranks so fright
Cully that enemy prcssul'e eased 
lc.at nilht along thc enUre east 
Bunna front. 

Flying at treetop level over the 
PlCoda - studded lungl e hills. a 
heavy force 01 Blenheim bombers' 
dropped thousands of pounds of 
delayed action f rag men tat ion 
bombs OD the main Japanese [orccs 
two mUes from Paan on the road 
to Thaton. important railroad town 
on the line that skirts the Gull of 
ltIartaban (rom Rangoon. 

A communique f om bat tl c 
headquarters of the Burma com
IIIand .aid some of the most bitter 
fiibllng of the war iD Burma had 
taken place in the last tew days. 

(Ie ....... Den), Dama&'e 

Grad Studen'ts Get Australia Reach Indies 
Grades Tomorrow 

Will Be Questioned 
About Their Plans 
For Summer Study 

: 

First semester grades for stu
dcnts in the colleges o( liberal arts 
and commerce. and the graduate 
collegc. will be distributed at the 
registrar's office begining at 1 :30 ".,n. tomorrow, Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes announced last niSht. 

Juniors and seniors in liberal 
arts and commerce will l'eceive, 
with their grades. questionna ires 
eonceming theil' p lans for enrolling 
for work in the university this 
summcr. 

Freshmen and sophomores will 
rcceive such questionnaires in tileu' 
English classes this week. the reg
istral' said. 

Grades for sludents jn the col
leges of dentistry, engineering and 
pharmacy will bc distributed at 
the officc:s of lhe deans of those 
colleges nt times to be announced 
by the deans. he said . 

Dr. Dafoe Leaves Quinta 

Aussies in England 
May Be Called Home 
To Defend the Pacific 

Wilh Singapore cit y toltering 
and Cirenaica again largely aver-) 
run by axis IIl'mored legions. thc 

SYDNEY, AUstralia (AP)-I anxiolls nati?n awnlted some wo~d 
.. o{ explanatIOn rI'o m Churchill 

Strong :,,"ustt'ahan remfol'cemeuts , himseU. The prime minisler tenta
poured mto the Netherlands East , lively scheduled a radio address 
Indies yesterday and the govern- for Sunday at 9 p.m. (3 p.m. Cen
ment weighed the question of tral War Time). 
calling home Ausslil airmen from To lItake Investigation 

An Investigation ",UJ be made 
England to join 111 lhe United by lhe navy and air force into the 
nations defense oC the southwest channel (jasco and their reporls. if 

necessary. will be c.x.amined by 
The Commonwcolth forces. aC- lligher authorities. 

companied by th other empire Morc than one member of par-

Paei[ic. 

nnd Allied troops. were moving 
into defense posiUons on J pvP. site 
of the Un I ted Natlons general staff 

liament. however, said an inquiry 
similar to the American investiga
tion of the Pearl Harbor disaster 
would be the "best thing possible 

headquarters and vital Lsland base to show the peoplc that mistakes 
expected to be the targOet soon of a do not go unpunishcd." • • • 
Japanese invasion thrust. . A Brltlsb authority dlsClllISinc 

Importance 01 Java to the whole 'haL the British used 600 planes 
Allied cause Was stressed by some In a vaiD effort to wreck &he 
commentalors who said its reten- German squadron. s a I d the 
tioo would shorten the Pacific con- Dover SU-aUs bailie proved that 

"aircraft alone caDnot prevent 
flict by two years. enemy SUrfllce shll:JS trom ma)(-

To strengthen the Allied Posi- InC a descent on our Ihores." 
lion, Air Minister A. S. Drakeford • • • 
said the government was consider- The fear 01 invasion arose once 
ing brin&ing back AustraU,I1l8 now more. added to the probabilitY, that 

. a powerrul German fleet could 

I 
The parachute attack was the 

tirst the JapaDese have made in 
the Indies since they sent para
chutists to help seize the Mina-

I 
hassa reg ion in the northern 
Celebes. I 

-------

Nazi Counter .. AHacks 
Hold in Many Areas 
Of Russian BaHlefront 

MOSCOW (AP) - An advance 
on the north central front mea
sured in "tens of kilometers" WIIS 
rcported yesterday In red army 
dispatches. but Germa.n count.er
a Uacks persisted ,in many sectors 
and at one point west of MOlicow 
both · German and Finnish ski 
troops were thrown into aeUon. 

Troops ot Lieut. Col Gorbunov 
made the westward advance at an 
unspecified point on what ls called 
the "Kalinin tront." althou,h It 
now stretches to within about 100 
miles 01 the Latvian and Estonian 
borders. 

LONDON (AP)-T h e German 
l1dIo laid lut night no damage 
- ... uttered by any German war
lbipe in the Channel battle with 
\be Britilh Thursday except lor 
\be lou of a patrol boat and dam
!lie t:> II t::rpeclo ~Oi;ll. 

TORONTO (AP)-Dr. Allan Roy 
Dafoe. the little country doctor 
who allended I the birth of the 
DioDne quintuplets, has offered his 
resignation as their physician. Pre
mier Mitchell Hepburn of Ontario 
!U1JlOUllced yesterda . 

serving in the United Kmgdom but I strike at vital Atlantic supply lines 
that transport diUlculties tiTst from the Ballic to Long Island, 'J.'hla de",UIIIl _ at 8lnJapore 1h0W1l I. Ileav, lib. where &he Brtllsh &brew UP their last defense lines 
must be ironed out. I N.Y. lIS the JaJl~e advauced upon lIle db In Uu'ee cUrectlo!!S. bui!cated by a!'!Ol'l-'S. 

"During the march the soldiers' 
tel t boots were worn out," the 
front-line dispatch said In illua
trating the rate ot the advance, 
Many viUa,el were reported re
captured and freshly-built Germau 
!orlilications o\·errun. 

f .. I _. - • • 
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~ ~£WS 
at Home-- -

local Red Cross Nurses' Aides Are Needed-

A Chance to Serve 
America entered the WilT mor than two 

months ago, amid pent-up expl'e. iOIl. of un
deniable unity in th E' face of a delibprate nnd 
costly attack npon us. 

Since tbal D ccembet, i , ] 941, ,\ merienns 
have 'begun tof 1'1 the war in a vllri(lt~· of 
way , Their tires are being rationed. They 
face shortages in sugar, 'fhl' el ential ma
terial s which go into the production of "ital 
war implement maDY of which cam(' from 
the Far Ea t- no 10n!!,E'l' are avoilablE' If)r 
civilian product.. 

• • • 
But America. 1ra .~ nol felt the Will', 

really , except i llsofal' a~ govenlment ac· 
t101l Ita ?nade 'I/S feel it. 

The lines of batlle have been foo f//r l'e
moved ft'oln 0111' shores. We feel tltr pride 
we f eel in Dougla i1facAt't//l0' alld /lIC 

,cbnericans on Bataan pelr;llslt7a ill the 
Phil1p-Pl"IICS on ly in a casual way, Tlrr 
heroism of th e;,' deeds exist in 0111' lIlil1rl.~ 
only th,'o ltglt the second hand !'eIpOI'I.~. 
)wwevct' heartfelt Ih ey may be. of individ
uals tltOltS01l ds of m.iles away who '/('alrh 
for 118, alld I'eport for u .~ lte/'c. Ihe lieI've 
,~haUe"i"g deeds ~uhiclr aliP day 11'iI111'rilr 
the la st 'battle of the Philip]Jinr,~ ill his
IOI'Y as al/ epic of A meriral! bnl1·er!J. 

• • • 
Bnt we hOI'1' not fRlI tllc 11'81 '. It 118 ~ not 

burned itseIC deeply into our sou l ~, as OnE' (lay 
it will, throu~h closer and close l' at tn<>ks llpon 
us, ne81' E'l' Ana 11('81'('1' <lUI' own hOlll ('s and 
f .iresides. 

• • • 
H ence we do not see thp 

threat to liS, h ('re at home, of' 
<battles far-removed nt I his 
moment. 

Ana we do not st'(' how 0'''' 
single se rvict's. in unsp('ctll('
ulal' and qllie>t Wl\y~ , can be 

' of se1'vict' now, wilh the l)at
f1~ st ill far remon'd. 

That is bE'CIIH~P till" g'I'eat 
~rowing needs of I his mo
men t. are not ellx il y see H, 
Th/\,Y are building' graduHlly, 
on a nationwide sca le, H n d 
unless WI' open or,,' P~'l's 10 
Ih em, and s('ek t h pm oul, 
when t h p rrisis st l'ikps W l' 

shall at:(nin l'pspon(l with tOl) 
little !'ffOl'I, too laf!'. 

• • • 
it call has brell i.wled ill 

Iowa Oity fO/' !Jol1/,1ttee,'.~ ill 
th e Volul/lceI' ,'{III'US' Aide.~ 
Om'ps of 111 1' A mel'irllIl n ed 
(i'rOS8. 

Wit7l i ll tile llex! 11/10 /(Jp('k.~ . 
Ihe fint {fl'O II l' of -1-0 701'al 
1IJome" 11' i It bCf/ ill Ira;llill{f rm' fh eil' vi f (I, 7 illdil';r!IIII! 
role. (/S n1tl"~ps ' vidn. 

Thel'c arr ,~ 1111 opl'lIillgs ill 
that fil',~t {Jl'Oltp of l'olllllt('(r.~ 
-openi11 g.~ whirh //I II 8 I be 
filled. 

Latel' Oil, a second (jI'OUp 

will, go into training , and 
, 'others will fol/ow as the wal'
f,:nre emel'ge'lll'Y grows more 
aClIte. 

• • • 

afft'cted br th call upon theil' trained pt'l'
sonnt'l, II till' nl' d grow A'I'cater for mE'lllbpl'S 
of that personnel in othe!' a,'eas. 

.And thost' ~om(' 111'0 ho. pitals \l'i11 fill'!' tilE' 
am p~I'hap~ (' I'en I!r('all'l'- l'il'iliHn r('-

sp'lI1Ribilitie-. a~ limp gO(" on. 
• • • 

1'0 tilt' women of Town L'ity. intere ted ill a 
way in which yOIl can fil YOllrselves into th!' 
\\81'1 imC' pl'o~I'am of ci"ilillu ,P!'I'i('f' at once, 
here is yoU!' opport unity. 
~o gl'eater nped is {,yidpnr, 
'1'h08e 11'110 trll i n h!'J'!' to hl'coll1!' nul' e~' 

aidt'~ will s (' I'" E' locally, in FniYCl'sity Ol' 

?I[el'c~' hospital lind tlrpi I' "a riou~ n reas. aft ('[' 
fhe)r hoy!' cOlllplf'{e(l tlll'il' snpE'I'I'isecl cOIII'Se 
or instl'lH'lion, 

• • • 
1'01( may IIpply lit IIII' local Red ('ro .. ~ 

office, 01' 10 lIf,',~. Gem'or D . .:'forldl1l'd, (//' 
fa Loi.~ ('ou7el', dirrr/ or of lI,r ,~('lro()1 of 
,,"rsing, ., . . 
You will hI' givPIl a n application blank. H 

you mept t1lP qua lification . . you call take 
YOllr plae!' in 011(' of the nation's most \'ital 
t'mprg('ncy civilian sPl'I'iee!'>. 

'What i. a nurse'!; aid('1 ,J nst what thp nam(' 
implie .. J\ llelpC'I' for tIll' skilled mll'S!'~ who. ·(' 
joh i. the l.'xprli NIl'P or I h(', iek flntl wOllndp<l. 

• • • 
lI'r It em' a 10/ IIII'. r days abollf aidi"fl 

till' war cffm't. 80mrlilltl'., whe" we look 
Ina hOl'a. for ways 10 help, 1N mis.~ th e 
bi{J(/c.~t 1ICCrl.~, tir e rll'Mlegl I'I)II'I'grtlcin, 
undrr 0111' 1lr/'y 110Sl'g, 

The Amcl'iclln R (' d !'os~ 
faces t he job of training' 
100,000 aides fO l' II t1 I' S e s, 

Mrs, Owen Blexrud poses in the blue an<I white, plainly tailored uni -

fo rm worn by Red Cross nurses' aides, 

1'heir traiuing is not to meet a vague fntlll'c 
I'mer "'ency. Jt is to meet an elllerg- nc,\' that 
i. with us now, and which will grow g'l'('atN' 
liS m ore and more Irain ed women nl'(, ea ll rd 
from civilian life into th!' s(,l'vic('s of \ h(' na
tion' 81')11l'd i'or'<,s. 

• • • 
'rhat emergency ('xi~fs ill Tnwn {'ity, qllill' 

ds much as 811ywlr ('I'l' e l~e in thr rllllioH . AUfl 
it will grow mOt'r aente h (' r l'. '1'l1tH cit.v's lni 
versity 'and M('rc;v hORpitals will not b(' 11n-

• The Pafriotic U,S, Motorist 
Must Do Right With His Tires 
One of thc fil'St frects of the W!1l' in the 

OriE'llt on th e peopll' of 1.he lfnitrd ShIl l'S wos 
t.he immediate action to stop the N~ l p of aulo
mbbile tires. Tires will bt' al'ailabl !' only whell 
(he 'p erson l'eqnesting th:es ha. definite> 11 ('(>(1 
of them . 'I'he ~O\,{, I 'Ill11!'nt shal l dl'cid who 
shall get the~ tires. 

• • • 
Eve1~ though these tires u'ill be (/i.~· 

tr'ibrtJed O/~ fhe basi.~ of 1!eNssity, thc1'e is 
. every reason to believe thai el'en 1I'ilh 
stringent refllllat iOll, there will 110t be 
enough ti"es 10 llI ee t dcmands, Thcl'c will 
definilely be ?IO 11 1' 1(1 tires available fm' 
o/'dinm'y civilialllW. 

• • • 
Thel'!'101'1', nn\' motori~t who ",islil's to COII

i inuc to drive his ('Ill' in tll iutm' should 
take the best possible Curl' of his pl'CS nt til'e~. 
In doing tllis he is not only h lpiuO' him elf 
but al so aiding the :,(t'('at A1I1('rican cause by 
helping dil'cl't 11101' rubber to eSMcnti 111 Will' 

Plll'PO, es, 
Newspaper, shonld C!llT,\' t11(' torchlight or 

MllcaWm in t illS Illll.ttCI.'. '1'hey shou ld l)oint 
Qut to tile motorist. that high speeds TIrin 
tires, which l.\merlca needs to win thiR war. 
Tires willlaRt twice Ul long at fo rty mile per 
hour a8 tl:JI'Y will at, sixty. Tt Rhould 110t bl' 
nece8llary for 01l\' gove rnment to 118\' to en· 
aet a law Limitin g perd, bu t pl'oplc should 
'realize that in driving slow ly, th ('~' al'(' in
directly aidi)lg tu e boys III the front. 

• • • 
,1[OIOI';sls, wJlcn you rOIllP /0 a. g/I1Tl 

si{Jn, dOli'! slop shorl . Tlli,~ blll'll .~ lI, r 
tread, Do 'Ilot SI)Cerl ol'ouml rOl'llrl'.~ Ill' 

c!trves at bl'earIMJec1t speed. 7'Jris pl'ar
tic /) Ifors tllf rllbber off firr.~ , 

• • • 
You sbould feel that it is yo III' pnfriot ir 

' duty to taKP 'pllpprilllly good rnre of )'onr em' 
noW. Oheck the alignment of the wheel and 

III fll r /1'CHl/IIc/OIlS )Jhysi .. al fiuht II'hich 
lie,~ dr(ld alrcrrd, with its job,~ so gNal as 10 
.~ta{Jlje/' Ih e imagination of easy - goillrl 
AmPI'icans, tlte Red {'I'OSS IIm'Sf is a kr!/ 
figl/re. And wilh he!'. Ihrol/ghollt Ihr 
[ioM, IHllst be he/' Red ('I'a.~s III1I'U'S aide, . ... . 
~'hey hH\,{' theil' job, Ilurl it's g'etting' biggel'. 

1 I st retches from tht' farthest f lull g' bat tI!' 
line rlircctly to our l'E-l'Y (loors-1H't'(' lit h0111E'. 

i\ Hd it's all 011(' :job. 

make SU1'(' that the ti l'('s aJ'c not out of lillp. 
Change the whrcl positions c'\'e r~' five thous
and milE'S to dish'ibut!! t he wear evenly, '['ires 
shollld bl' in[)alrd r('gu18rl~' anrl cl'Pckf'cl 1010 

Jhnl th (' pre. !'>t1I'C n vel' is more than t 111'('0 
pouuds below th pl'escl'ibed minimutu. 

]f ('vel'Y cal' owner will het'd th~sp sn/!ges
tiollS, a ll d 11',1' \0 ~al'l'y lhem out intcl1i",pntly, 
he will not only b(' ('ons(' l'\' illg J'llbbl'l' to h!'l]) 
America whl th e wal', bllt hI' will al. 0 be e,'
lablishinC' H prpeed(,l1t. of safl' ,1ri Yinlt fo!' 
po~t-wal' (hi'\'E'l'~ 10 enllIIRI ('. 
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• Look What a Few 
Jap Fighters Dld
WASHINGTON-The Japs have 

been doing at! this oceania con
quering wHh less than 500,000 
men. A lste check suggests no 
more than 100,000 10 120,000 rolled 
o ve l' Malaya and Singapore, 
About 200,000 went into the Phil
ippines. Around 40,000 have 
~hown ill Burma and an equal 
number is spread around else
where upon other newly con
quered islands, This adds up to 
only about 400,000 men-a mere 
corporal's guard in comparison 
with our rising arlny and lhose 
of Europe, 

In all, the total Jap field army 
founts no more than 2,000,000 
fighting men, and only 600,000 ef
ficiently equipped. Of these, 
1,000,000 are holding China and 
possibly 500,000 on the Russian 
front in Manchukuo. 

The most conservative estimate 
of British forces in Malaya was 
60,000 to 80,000 so they certainly 
were not outnumbered lhere to 
the extent publicized. The British 
plainly jusl did not have the 
jungle-fighting training and equip
ment and particularly the planes. 
They were wide open to nir nttack 
throughout. 

OFFEN E AS BE T D~FENSE-
This 'TIew Dutch commander of 

OUI' end other naval forces in the 
(al' east hils his own Ideas. Those 
who have recenlly returned Irom 
Batavia say the Vice Admiral C. E. 
L. Helfrich has been telUng his 
associates lhe U,S. and Britain 
were using too many ships for 
convoying, too few fot' fighting, 
The old submarine commander is 
a stern advocate of attack as the 
best defense. 

The spreading Jap plan of naval 
attack ageinst him is evident in 
developments so far, The main 
drive is headed at Java, housing 
the capital (Batavia) and the .last 
United Nations naval baRe in the 
far east (Soerabaja). 

The Japs have established land 
airbas€'-, III Borneo and the Celebes 
iust to the north of Java and have 
started a bombing campaign. They 
are moving to pick up a few more 
ail' bases in adjOining Sumatra and 
then wi JJ th row thei I' full ail' 

at Java from three sides. 
This is going to make the wa

ters rough COl' Admiral Hclfrit:h's 
,hips, 

LITTLE THREAT TO 
AUSTRALlA-

Once in con!t'ol of Java, the 
Japs are likely to spread east, 
Seizure of Timor and New Guiana 
(not very strongly defended) could 
give them air bases hanging over 
the head of the northern coast of 
Australia. They eould close the 
Torres strait, sew up the port of 
Darwin (an unimportant village 
of no more than 4,000, with a good 
harbor and no sh ipping fncil ities,) 

If the Japs go beyond that into 
Australia ill the present push, they 
will greatly surpl'ise everyone 
here. There is nothing in the 
northern half of Australia. The 
population is largely centered in 
the southeastern corner beyond 
Sydney \Vh ich is 2; 000 miles as 
bombers fly from New Guiana, 

New Guiana therefore seems 
to be the end of the line. 

ICKES LOSES TOE 
IN POWER FUED-

Commerce Secretary Jesse Jones 
and Interior Secretary Ickes have 
been through a bloodless but bitter 
inside encounter. 

Mr. Ickes, being of a belligerent 
nature and liking to get his foot 
in the door wherever possible, in
serted his toe into the aluminum 
production program of the Fed
el'al Loan agency headed by Jones. 
F .L.A. was furnishing money for 
expansion of a luminum produc
lion, and tntered negotiations with 
the Aluminllm Company of Amer
ica which Mr. Ickes calls a monop
oly, Well, said Mr, Jones, if lhey 
are a monopoly they are the only 
ones w\lo know how to build an 
aluminum plant and aluminum lis 
what we must have. 

The army and O.P ,M. wanted 
three plant!!, one In Arkansas, one 
near Messina, N,Y" and one in 
Washington state. A.L.C,O.A, was 
to build them and othem com
panies were to operate them, but 
the other companies eventua lIy 
backed out. Anyway, the neces
sary power was made available 
at Messina and in Arkansas, but 
In Washing ton state, where Mr. 
Ickes runs the Bonneville and 
Coulee dams, the power had to 
come from him, He bbjected, and 
wl\en Mr. lckes objects he writes 
hot lelters and memoranda to 
peOple instead of coming to see 
them or talking to them on the 
telephone. He wrote several such 
to Jones, and as is usually the 
case, the effect was explosive. 

In the ensuing literary scuffling 
between the two cabinet membel"S, 
Ickes wrote a hot memo to some
one criticizing the contract Jones 
made with K.L.C.O.A., and this 
came out in the Truman commit
tee, 

Now, however, the tight has 
ended. MI'. Ickes lost his toe. He 
(j na Ily agreed to sell power to tl\e 
A.L.C.O.A. plant In Washinlton , 

;A MAN ~~QUiT 
~N.u:ATT~N 

• Reid Only Acts T watched him when he entered 
the restaurant, and he entered with 

Those Infirm Roles the gait of a man used to swinging 
By GEORGE TUCKER along dirt roads. Indeed r ural 

NEW YORK-lf it were true tramps are nothing out of the or
that actors could not escape the dinal'Y for Actor Reid, He has a 
psychological effect of roles involv_ farm in Maine and on it is an 
ing infirmities of the body and old house wHh six firep laces but 
mind, Carl Benton Reid would be no plumbing. That's being at
a prime candidale for Bellevue's tended to now. The house was 
famed psychopathic ward. built ill 1795, is on the outskirts 

But two seasons as TaHulan of Ogonquit, some 10 or 12 miles 
Bankhead's weak and mentally from Kennybunkport, where Booth 
warped brother in "The Little Tarkington, Kenneth Roberts, and 
Foxes," and his current assign- others hold forth. There his sum
ment as a club-footed tyrant i.n \ mel's are spent and there he will 
the Theater Guild's "Papa Is AU," one day settle down to the com
have failed dismally to alter a fortable chores of a gentleman 
disposition inclined natura lly to farmer, 
sunniness and a fixed bel ief in the • •.• 
goodness ot human nature. This newest play of Reidjs de-

• • • picts a pocket of American life 
At Gallaghers, where' we had little known to those outside of 

ham and eggs, he looked no part P£nnsylvania. Its people are 
of the domineeJ.'ing pm'ent with Mennonites, The men grow long 
the maimed foot who justifies the beards and wear fork -pie hats. 
title, ''Papa Is All." The women and even the little 

"A friend of mine who's and girls wear long, Puritan - like 
orthopedic surgeon saw the show dresses, and they rigidly eschew 
and came running back to tell me the society of outsiders. As the 
I would certainly do something head 'of the family, Reid (Papa) is 
harmful to myself i( I didn't quit a land hungry despot whose wi fe 
wearing lhat clubbed toot. I arid children live in mortal tear. 
haven't noticed anything, Walter He keeps his son and daughter 
Huston wore a wooden leg in literally chained to the land to 
'KnickerbOCker Hoi lid a y' fol' ins\lre their free labor. His warped 
months, and it didn't hu rt him. intolerance and innate cruelty 
Lon Chaney spent half his time stems indisutably from the cripple's 
trussed up as hunchbacks and complex that has dogged him 
freaks, and tha t didn't bother him, lhl'oughout his lite. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
T can wear the club shoe all day, Yet, despite going through this Tuesday, February 17 7:30 p.m.-Pan AmerlcDn club, 
and never nl?tice it.': , experience .every, night in tHe week 4-6 p.m,-University Women's room 221A Scbaeffer hall, 

Perhaps Mr. Reid IS double- and SOmetimes 111 the afterndbt'\, Work 'n th W . 7:35 p.m.-Basketball gJme, 
jointed, This shoe was built up Carl Benton Reid hasn't Yet turned : 1 e ar program, fIver lndinna vs. Iowa, field house. 
four inches es~ecintly for the role. I into a wire-beater. room, Iowa Union. Tuesday, February 24 

------ _ 6 p,m, - University club bullet 4-6 p.m.-University Women's 

'-IOLLV \iclO 0 D 

EfIGU1fS \fGaNDS 

supper partner bridge, University Work in the Wal' pl'ogram, river 
club rooms, Iowa Union. I room, Iowa Union, 

7:30 p.m. _ Post-war serles- Wed~esday, February 25 
:OU11l~ \able discussion, "LOoking 7:30-S1gma .XI. SOIrCC, room 
Ahead : Economic Organization i1l1 20I , zoology bulldlllg. 

( 

the POg(- War World," Professors Thursd~y, F~bruary 20 
Alten Olson Smith McCarty 2 p,m.-UllIverslty club defense 
Thom'pson a~d Bow~n, Senat~ 1V0rk kensinglo~, University club 
chamber, Old Capitol. rooms, Iowa Unl.on. . 

7:30 p,m.-Society (or Experi- 4-6 .p.m.-UllIverslly Women~ 
mental Biology and Me die i n e, Work In lhe ~aJ' program, rI,er 
medical I~boratories. l'oOm, Iowa U~lon. 

Gaoin! - m-m-m! I saw him last Thursday, February 19 7:30 p.m.-FIlm, Iowa ~ounUlrn- , • Such Pretty People 
Live in Hollywood-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Brown - eyed 

Diana Barrymore, almOst 21, is 
here with an eye on her new movie 
career and , .. other things, 

In a restauranf.-with GInger WashillgtOn lea, University club ing. 
night, si1llng right next to me 3 p.m.-Univel'sity club George eel'S, room 223, EnglDeermg bUlld'1 
Rogers, tho ugh. I thought I rooms, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section of 
mIght lalk French with him, 4-6 p.m. _ University Women's American Chemical society, "The 
SomethIng DEFINITELY has I WOrk in the War program, river Clotting or BlOOd." by Dr. H. W. 
gOI to be clone about Gabln!" t I'oom, Iowa Union. Seegers, chemistry auditorium, 

Listen to this slim daughter of 
John and his second wife, Michael 
Strange, as we meet for lunch on 
the Universal lot : 

But he's ancient, we demur. Ali i 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lectore by chemistry building. 
of 37. Prof. C, Woody Thompson, Senate Friday, February 27 

"But r love oider men! That's cilambcl', Oid Capitol. 9 p.m.-Interfratel'Dity d~n~, 
when they get altl'active, and in-I Friday, February 20 Iowa Union. 
teresting." 9 p.m.-Comerce Mart, Iowa Saturday, February 28 

We talk about Ule early life of Union. SATURDAY CLASSES 
this newest-to-pictures of the Saturday, February 21 4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.-Local con, 

• • • 
test of the Nationa I Di'ICUS8ion con, 

"I'm starving . . , I've got a 
rumble . . . Let's go!" We go. 
There's a group of men standing 
near the restaurant dOOr. 

Barymol'e cion, and Diana roughs 12:15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. Illncheon, 
test on Int~r-American alfaill, it out quickly in terms of various 'University club rooms, Iowa Uo-

schools, in Europe and America, ion, uffairs, room 221A, Schaeffer ilall 
'Um-m-m!" says Diana, taking which she left by request. Her 7:35 p.m, _ Basketball gam e, 7:35 p.m.-Baskelball game, 

Purdue vs. Iowa, field house. 
quick sUl'vey. "WHO is that? The voice is good Bal'l'ymore, nicely Michignn vs. Iowa, field house, 9 p.m.-Silver Siludow, 10Wl! 
one in the grey suit?" I throaty, with exclamation pOints 8 p,m.-Lecture by Dr, Gustave Union. 

That is John Loder. in profusion. And gestures, And Cohen, "Les Origines de In Mise 
"U-m-m," says Di ana. "My!" Itrrow-raisings, startlingly John- en Seene dans Ie Theatre Fran
We're inside now, at a table. esque. She couldn't stand schools, cais," under the auspices of the 

She's talking about her apartment until she wound up happily at the graduate college and the depart
-she's paying $250 a month for it, American Academy of Dramatic ment of romance languages, Sen-
which her friends say is too much Art. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
SO she's going to move, she thinks, Suddenly, looking over to an- 9 p,m.--Quad - Hillcrest party, 
She's discussing it with her public- other t~bJe where a tall, broad- Iowa Union. 
ity man, Billy Edwards, who has shouldered man stands, his back to Sunday, February 22 
taken her in tow for the duratiOn us, Diana asks: "WHOSE shoul- 3:15 p.m, & 8 p.m.-Concerts: 
of "Eagle Squadron," her first pic- deI'S al'e those?" St. Louis Symphony orchestra, 
ture, They are John Wayne's. Iowa Union. 

She's tell i n g us about other Yes, and four Children. Monday, February 23 
things, too. Suddenly : "Um-m-m," says Diana. "I came 3:15 p.m, & 8 p.m.-Concerts: 

"I' ll tell you what something out 10 years too late; you've got St. Louis Symphony .,orchestra, 
bas got to be done abOut. Jean SUCH pretty ~eople out here!" Iowa Union. 

l 
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TOMORROW'S IDGHLIGHTS 
LATIN AMERICA-

ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

. icanee, Capt. Aimel Dyer, 
I-Musica l Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-World Boo'kman 
2:10 - 18th and 19th Century 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 

I 3 - Adventures in Story land, 
"Going on Nine" 

3:15-Life for Wildlife 
3:3d-Lorna Doone 
4-Elementary Spanish, Peter S. 

Mousolite 

(For Information regardln, da tts 
beyond this schedule, see reserva, 
tions )n the office of the Presi· 
dent, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SClIED ULE 

Requests wilt be played at the 
!oltowing times, except on Tues
days and Fridays from 12 to I 
p.m. when u planned program wliJ 
be presented. 

(See BULLETIN, page 'l 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the All' 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United Stales in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J . Thornton 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel 
a-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artisls 
8:45-Daity Iowan of the Air 
9-Melody Time 
9:15-Understanding Latin Arne 

America, "Recent American Con
ferences," Prof. Jacob Van dtr 
Zee 

"Recent Inter-American Confer
ences" is the subject of an inter
view between Prof. J . Van del' 
Zee of the political science de
partment and Clair Hender lider of 
the WSUI staff. The time-9:15 
Monday nIght ; and the show
"Understanding Latin America." 

Programs on the Netw'orks Today -

TODAY 8:30-American Album of Fami- C8S-WMT (600) ; W8BM (m) 

LORNA DOONE-
A special broadcast of the dram

atization, "Lorna Doone," will be 
presented tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30, The production was adapt
ed lor radio by Jeanette Holaday, 
A4 of Websler City, and is directed 
by Prof, H, Clay Harshbarger, 
producti !)n manager at the station, 

liar MUsic 
9-Hour of Charm NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 

WMAQ (670) 
9 :30-Adventures of Sherlock 

l-Sammy Kaye's Sunday Sere- Ho'llnes 
node 10:30-Author's Playhouse 

I :30-University of Chicago 11 :55-News 
Round Table, "What Should the 
Churches Do in War?" with guests, • • • 
Charles Morrison, Robert Redfield, NBC-Bltse-KSO (1460); 
and Ernest Colwell 

TOMORROW'S CALENDAR 2-Bob Becker's Chats About I- Famous Fireside Play~ 
8 - Morning Chapel, George Dogs 2-Wa'Ke, Up, America, "Is the 

Moeller, Somers, Ia. 2:15-H. V, Kaltenborn, Com- II Closed Shop A Democratic Insti -
8: I 5-Musical Miniatures menta tor - tution?" 
8:3IJ-DaUy lowah ot the All' 2:30-Listen America , with a-:National Vespers 
8:40-Morning Melodies guests, Eddie Cantor, and Dr. C. M. 4:30-Musical Steelmakers with 
8:50;:-Sel'vice Report!! McCay of Cornell 'Univ. lhe "Old Timer" 
9-Spanish American CiviJiza- 3- Music for Neighbors 5:IO-New Friends of Music 

lion, Prof, n se P . Laas 3:30-Plays lor Arne ric a n s, Concert 
9:30-Music Magic i "Memo to Berchtesgarten" 5:30-News aM Pr edictions with 
9:S0-Program Calend'ar 4-Metroj)olitan Opera Audi- Drew Pearson and Robert Allen 
10-It Happened Last Week tions of the Air 5:45-0ver Our Coffee Cups, 
10:l5- Yesterday's Musical Fav- 5-The Oatholic Hour Mrs, Roosevelt 

orites . 5:3p-The Great ,Gildersleeve 7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
10:30-The Bookshelf 6- Jell-O Show with guest Caro-s-cJ'ergens Journal with Walter 
ll-Modern Britain, Prot. Gold- lyn Lee Winchell 

win Smith 8:30-Fitch Bandwagon with Jan 8!15- 'The Parker Family 
l1:SO::-P'arm Plashes Savitt ahd his' Orchestrll ' 8:30..lirene RIch 
12-Rh)'thm Rambles 7-Chase and Sanborn Program ~G(J6'd Will Hour 
12:SO-Setvlce Reporl$ 7:30-0ne Man's Family I II-War Ne'lVs 
12:45-Alherica Goes Flying, the 8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round II :SO-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 

Lybian campailn and its sIgn If- with Bea Wain II :55- News and Music 

I-News 
I :lS- Music aM Memories 
2-New York Philharmonic Or· 

chestra 
3:30- The Pause that Refrt.!htS 
4-Pludenlial Family Hour 
4:45-News 
5-Silver Thealer 
6- News 
6:3.O-Sing and Swing Unlimited 
7:3O-Crime Doctor 
8-SUnday Evening Hour 
9-Take it 01' Leave it 
II- Keep 'Em Rolling 
11!45- News 

• • • 
M'BS-WGN (720) 

1:30-This is Fort Dix 
2-The America's Speak 
4-1 Hear America Sinlia&, wi1tI 

ah An-Indian Chorus 
4:30-The Shndow. "08th 

Speaks Twice" 
5- 00uble or Nothing with 

Ralph 'FOI'J)cs and Kal'en MO~ 
5:30-Bulldog Drummond, ~ 

Ca~e of the Errand of M'II1'\!1" 
7- American Forum of 1\it ~ 
9:SO-Keep 'Em Rollil\i. wit 

guests, George Murphy, ana III 
Andrews Sisters 
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Deadline for AII~University Bridge Qwrrtey Set for FebFwary 26 
~--------~--------------------~------------~~~~--~--~~~------~~---------

Tournament Divided 
Into Three Sections 
With 4 on Each Team 

Entry blanks for the 15th an
nual All-University bridge tour
nament, fraternity. sorority, dor
mitory section, must be turned in 
to the main desk of Iowa Union 
by Feb. 26. Play will begin the 
!ollowing week, 

The tournament will be or
ganized in a way similar to last 
year's contest, Each organization 
that wishes to enter must have a 
team of four members. All play 
this year will be in the contract 
diviSion; there will be no auction 
bridge. 

Each team captain will be noti
tied as to his first playing date. 
There is no entry lee. A suitable 
prize will be awarded to the win
ning team. 

Any tour students, whether or 
Dot they are affiliated with an 
orranbed house, may enter the 
IOurnament by slrning an entry 
blank at the maln desk of Iowa 
Vnlon at earliest convenJence. 

Rules for Tournament Play 
I. Every organization will be 

represented by four players. mak
ing one team. These shall be call
ed Pair No. 1 and Pair No.2. Pair 
No. 1 will play 8 hands against 
Pair No. 1 of the opponents, wh i1e 
the second pairs are playing 8 
hands. These teams arp then ~ .. -
versed :lor 8 more ~Ilmes. :I'hc 
team wi.h the hlgnest Lol.<ll POIlItS 
from the 16 hands played will be 
the winner of the match. This 
team will advnnre to the second 
round. 

2. There is to be no passing of 
the deal. 

3. There must be two score
keepers. ahd the score must be 
checked after each hand is played. 

4. Vulnerability shall be a~ 101-
lows: 

n. 1st deal-nobody vulnerable 
b. 2nd deal - team opposite 

dealer vulnerable 
c. 3rd deal - team opposite 

dealer vulnerable 
d. 4th deal-both teams vul

net'able 
e. 5th deal-nobody vulnerable 
f. 6th deal - team opposite 

dealer vulnerable 
g. 7th deal - team opposite 

dealer vulnerab le 
h. 8th deal - both teams vul

nerable, 
5. There will be no scoring for 

rubbers. 
6. There will be a score of 300 

points per game. 
7. Penalties shall be regula!' 

contract penalties found on score 
pad. 

8. Scoring shnll be as follows: 
A game consists of 100 points 

below the line which can be made 
in as many deals as needed. pro
vided the opponents meanwhile 
do not make game to cut it o!I. 

9. All one bids are to be played 
and scored. 

10. Matches will be played as 
scheduled unless changed at the 
request of both teams, and then 
it must be played before the 
scheduled time. 

Samples of the worthless paper money the Japanese are printlnc by 
the bale for distribution In occu(JIed territories are pictured above. 
These notes have been given to the natives In l\falaya and probably 
are similar to those distributed In occupied sections of the Philippine 
islands. 

Student Religious Functions 
Events on Today's Program 

Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 
Student religious ass 0 c iations 

are holding the following social 
and devotional meetings today. All 
university students are invited to 
attend. 

CA]'ITERBURY CLUB 
The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 

will speak to Episcopal students 
and their friends on "The English 
Church" at 7 o'clock tonight in the 
I'ectory. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
A Dine-a-mite supper will be 

held at 6 o'clock tonight in the 
student center. 

ROGER WILLIAMS CLUB 
"Preface to Christian Theology" 

by Mackay. second of a series of 
reviews oC important recent relig
ious books. will be given by Mary 
Lou Borg. A3 of Des Moines. at 
6 :30 tOnight. Anyone of senior age 
Is invited to attend the meeting 
and the social hour which will tol
low. 

The Roger Williams class which 
meets at the hOllse at 9:45 this 
morning will study the Ii f e of 
Jesus. M a uri c e Smith, A2 ot 
Grinnell, will lead the diSCUSSion, 
and Evelyn Crary of the school 
of nursing will have charge of the 
devotional service. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOC
IATION 

A joint meeting of the student 
associations or Zion and Fir S t 
English Lutheran churches will be 
held at the Zion Lutheran church 
starting at 5:30 tonight in observ
ance of world day of prayer. 

Instead of the usual cost lunch
eon. a frugal meal will be served 
and a self-deniol of[ering will be 
received. Proceeds will go to the 
Lutheran Student association mis
sion project, 

Participants in the p,ogram are 
Camilla Redstone, G of Cranston, 

R. I.; Betty Harvey, A3 ot Des 
Moines; Thor Swanson. C3 of Og
den; Gordon Hanson. A3 of 
Thompson. and Allen Hanson. G 
or Kelliher, Minn. 

PILGRmf YOUTH FELLOW HIP 
Pror. George D. Haskell of (be 

college of commerce will speak at 
the 6:30 vesper hour tonight. Ed
ward Vorba, AI of Traer, will lead 
a discussion of current aJrairs. 
Supper hour will be held at 5:30 
and recreation hour will rollow 
the vespers. 

U ITED GOSPEL 
An in"formal hour oC singing and 

Bible study will be h e I d at 7 
o'clock tonight tOI' all young peo
ple. 

WE TMINSTER FELLOW lOP 
A joint meeting of the Negro 

forum and the Westminster fellow
ship will be held tonight in the 
Presbyterian church. Supper hour 
will be from 5:30 to 6:30, follow
ed by a vesper sel'viee under the 
direction a! the Negro forum. 

A panel discussion on "0 u r 
place in Thcse T imes" will be 
conducted. Annie Marie Nicholson, 
A3 or Davenport. is in charge of 
the program. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones will 
entertain the students in the i r 
home following the meeting. 

NAZARENE CLASS 
C.J. Brenneman o! Iowa City 

wllllead the discussion at the 6:30 
student class of the Church of the 
Nazarene tonight. 

Rev, M. Bach to Speak 
The Rev. Marcus Bach ot the 

school of religion will speak in 
the Unitarian church. Lawrence. 
Kan .• today on "Modern ·Isms· ... a 
talk based on the music and re
ligion of America. 

6 Faculty Men 
To Participate 
In Roun6-Table 

Six members of the university 
faculty will discuss ''L 0 0 kin g 
Ahead: Economic Organization of 
the l>ost-War World" at II round
table forum to be held Tuesday at 
7::30 p.m. in senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

This is the second in a series or 
"Looking Ahead" discussions spon
sored by the philosophy depart
ment with Prof. Everett W. Hall, 
head of that department, chair
man. The first forum on "Funda
mental Aims for the Post - War 
World" was conducted Feb. 4. 

Prot. Ethan Allen of the political 
science department and Prof. Paul 
R. Olson of the college of com
merce w ill deliver introductory 
!1ddresses on the subject. 

Discussion will then be carrIed 
on by Prof. Goldwin Smith of the 
history department. Prot. Harold 
H. McCarty or the college of com
merce. Prot. C. Woody Thompson 
of the college of commerce, Prof. 
}f. R. Bowen ot the college or. com
merce and Professors Allen and 
Olson. 

Eleven SUI Students 
Will Present Recital 
In North Music HaU 

Schubert's "Octette in F major, 
op. 166" will be included on the 
student recital presented by 1. h e 
music department. tomorrow aft
ernoon at 4: 10 in north hall of the 
music buUding. 

Performers in the octetle in
clude Julia M u e II e r. G of Des 
Moines. violin; Evelyn Thomas. G 
or Boone. violin; Patricia Trach
sel. A2 of Iowa City. violin; Lyle 
Downey. G of Munhattan. Knn,. 
cello; Eldon Obrecht. G of Rolfe. 
double bass; John Webster, G 01 
Iowa City. c1urlnet; Carl Paarman, 
A4 of Davenport. bassoon, and 
Donald Key. Al of Iowa Cit y. 
French hom. 

Jane Spencer, AI of Iowa City. 
will play the ollegro molto moder
ato and andante espressivo from 
Goltermann's "Cello Concerto No. 
3 in B minor. op. 51." A tuba solo. 
"Fantasie for BOat Tub a" by 
Schroen-Sprencer. will be played 
by Gordon Flynn. A1 of River
side. 

Patricia Trachsel . A2 of Iowa 
City. violin. will be heard In the 
~ndante from the "Concel'to in A 
minor" by Goldmork. Two songs 
by Brahms, " Immer leiser wlrdt 
mein Schlummer" and "0 lie b
liebe Wangen." will be sung by 
Katherine Reeds, A4 of Iowa City. 

The battleship U.S.S. Indiana. 
launched November 21. was com
pleted sb: months ahead 01 scHed
ule. 

, 
DUTCH AIRMEN FIGHT WITH ALLIES Elmer (. Lundquist Announces . , 

46 Students Accepted for (PT 

Th se members of the Netherland East indies air lorce were pictured 
In Slnppore a they were I"reetd by British Air Vice Marshal Pulford. 
left, upon their arrival to reinforce Ille R. A. F. Now all planes have 
been withdrawn becau~e they bave no fields from which 10 operate, 
and tbese airmen probably have returned to Ole Ea. t Indies to bailie 
the Jap aUacks on (be Island. 

Second Concert By-

Ground School Work 
In Progress; Flights 
Scheduled for Future 

Twenty - nine Pl' i mar y and 
seventeen secondary students have 
been oWciolly accepted for enroll
ment in the university's second 
semester civilian pilot training 
courses. Elmer C. Lundqutst. in
structor of aeronautics. revealed 
yesterday. 

Ground school work in bOlO 

courses has already begun and 
,flight training Is scheduled to 
start in the near :future. 

Studenta selected tor primary 
instruction are Philip L. Adamek. 
A2. ot Wauwatosa. Wis,; W. T, 
Barnes. L3 of Ottumwa; Jame~ 
R. Brown, L3 of Mason City; Ro
bert L. Bender, A3 of Davenport; 
Alan L. Beardslee, E 01 Manches
ter. 

Bernard C. Franguemont. A2 of 
o Moines; George D. Frye, A4 
of Albia; WlIJiam F. Gilbert. A3 
ot Dorset. Vt.; Bruce N. Hicks. 
A2 of Gravity; Edwin A. Hicklin. 
A2 of Wapello; Charles L. Jones. 
A2 of Sac City; Everett W. Kuntz, 
A2 of Ridgeway. 

Donald L. Kreymer 
Donald L. Kreymer. E2 of Ft. Sf. Louis Symphony 

Mndi~on; Donald R. Lash, A2 ot 
-To Feature Brahms' Music Counc\) Blu1rs; Robert E. Lyons, 

' __________________________ ' C3 ot Charter Oak; Claude C. 
Lomax, G of Maquon. Ill,; Paul 

Figaro" by Mozart. "Figaro" is D. Lagomnrcino ot edar Rapids; 
based on n comedy by Beaumar- Max M. Major, Ai of Mason City; 
chais and was first produced in Donald C. Martin. E2 ot Mar
Vienna in 1786. The overtul'e is telle. 

Ed. Note: Tbl ta the second In 
a series or pro&'rII,m lIotes for tbe 
concerts of the l. 1,0111 ,ym
phony orchestra to be &" lYe n 
bere, Sunday and Monday, Feb. 
22 and 23. The third set will p
pear Tnesday. 

By BILL DILL 
"Symphony No.2 in D major, op. 

73" by Johannes Brahms will be 
the reatured work on the second 
concert of the St. Louis Symphony 
orchestra. Sunday eveninll, Feb. 
22. at 8 p,m .• in tile main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

The second symphony is per
haps the best introduction to the 
Brahms' symphonies. TIs structure 
Is very cl ar. its moods arc not too 
subtle or exacting Dnd while it 
hns moments or somberness. it is 
generally lyric and sunny. 1i is in 
the usual rour movements. allegro 
110n trap PO. adagio non trappo, al-
1,gretto grozio~o-quasi andanlino 
and allegro con spirito. 

First performance of the work 
took placc in Vienna on Dec. 30. 
1877, with Hans Richter conduct
ing the Vienna Philharmonic or
chestra. Brahms teased his musical 
frlC!nds with misinformation about 
the charact r of the music . The 
day before the performance he 
wrote that "lhe orchestra ... play 
my new symphOny with crepe on 
their sleeves" and added "it is to 
be printed with a black border, 
too.' Doubtless his admirers were 
much relieved to hear the happy 
music of the second symphony. 

Opening the concert wlll be the 
overture to "The Mar ria g e of 

brief but exciting and contains Arthur W. Moellering. C3 of 
some of the most brilliant writing Garnavlllo; Frank B. Ogden of 
for strings in the entire orchestral Clinton; Harry W. Peterson. P3 
repertoire. at Red Wing, Minn.; Robert H. 

Frederick 0 lius (1863-1934) is Phillips, E2 of Maquoketa; James 
regarded as one of the outstand- A. Scholes. A4 of West Burllng
ing composers produced by Eng- ton; Gene P. Scott of Sioux City, 
land. For n time during hi!. youth, Robert A, Simmons. E4 of Ma
he was In charge of large orange rengo; John W. Stllckey, E2 of 
groves in Florida. but deciding he Marquette; Harry O. Vel'gimini of 
needed r u r the r Instruction in Council Blults, and Thomns R. 
music. he went to Germany where Wesll·ope. E2 oC Harlan. 
he studied under Reinecke, Jad- Laurence f. Peet 
assohn and Edvard Grieg. Today, Students otIiclally accepted 101' 
his music is finding more and more secondary training are Lawl'ence 
of a place in the symphonic reper- M. Peet, E2 of Des Moin s; Ed
toire. Iowa City audiences will ward J. Dunn, A3 or Bellevue; Ro
have an opportunity to hear one bert B. ~Iow or Fairfield; Wil
oC his best compositions. "T hellam A. ~ I(e, A3 of Coming; Mal-
Walk to the Paradise Garden." colm J. Gall, A3 of Constantme. 

T Ii' ., IMICh. , ??.. antasl8: 'Francesca aa Jack F. Greve. A2 of Boone; 
R,m1l11 • one of the lesser known Cecil W Hinton E2 of Coggon
compositions o( Peter Tschaikow- Georg M Kirk' C3 of Moline' 
sky. wiJI also. be included on the Ill.; Mallri~e A. 'MahOney. C4 ot 
Sunday evelllng concert. It was Towa Falls' Rich'lrd H Remer 
inspired by the composer's read- A2 or UI·b(lna. III. ; Ev'erett W: 
ing or Dan t e's "lnterno." The Burham at Washington. 
music is broadly divided in t 0 John K. Bonnell, A3 of Eld
three sections. thc first depicting ridge; Hubcrt E. Jaeckel, E2 of 
the terror of the Second Circle. Hamburg ; Robert A. Frink, A3 of 
the middle sections suggests Fran- Washington; William H. Everett. 
cesca's pathetic story. D n d the A3 of Litile Sioux; David E. 
final section again picture, the Weichman, A3 or Newhall, and 
horrors of Inferno. Jnhn A. Roberts, AS of Sioux 

Also to be played will be the City. 
"Scherzo from the 0 c t e t r 0 r 
Strings, in E Ilat major. op. 20" 
by Mendelssohn. This gay and 
sprightly WOI k is often played as 
an encore. 

In designing battleships naval 
constructors must slrike a balance 
between the weights of machin
ery, armament, and armor. 

Good Neighbors 
Pan-Americonism Is 

Display Subject 

Pan-America, based on peace. 
friendship and solidarity, Is the 
su bject at a colorful display in the 
general reading room or the uni
v rSity library. 

The United States (lag and small 
silk flags of South Arne ric an 
countries are featured in the ex
hibitr representing the various 'na
tions in the Pan-American Union, 
Apl'j) 14 has tlecn desIgnated as 
Pan-American Day in honor of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the found
ing of the Union. 

Industries of Sou t h American 
countries, which are ot vital im
portance to the United States to
day. are portrayed in descrIptive 
booklets and pictures procOred 
Irom these countries. 

Distribution of cot! e e, cattle. 
minerals. nitrate. sugar. petroleum 
and other important products im
ported by the United Slates. is 
shown on a map of South Aml'I'lcn 
il'cludcd in the display. 

The colorful background of tl)e 
tropics and picturesque s t r e e t 
scencs and buildin{s are alpo in
cluded in pamphlets and picture 
post cards. Sports grounds in the 
Latin countries. hOW popular re
sorts, are shown. 

Another Item of the exhibit is a 
large document of the history and 
development of our relations with 
these countries, dating back to the 
Monroe Doctrine. The policies of 
the United States have changed 
drastically since that time and the 
relations of the Pan - American 
countries are now an important 
Lactor ln the prcs nt world sltua
lion. 

City High Music Club 
Plans to Hold Potluck 
Supper Thursday Night 

The Music auxiliary of the Iowa 
City high school wjIJ meet Thw's
day for a potluck supper at 6:30 
p. m. In the high school cafeteria. 

Mrs. AndrC'w Bennett will pre
side. William Gower, directo!' of 
instrumental music, and An s e I 
Martin, director of vocal music. 
will speak. 

Thc financial report of Jast [0)1'5 
activities. Including the operetta, 
"Pinafore," will be given. Ways 
and means of financing the annual 
spring contest will also be dis
cussed. 

Will Meet Tonight 
Dizzy Dozen Euchre club mem

bers will meet in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Hauth. 1824 Musc~
tine at 8 o'clock tonight. 11 . Any team failing to appear 

lor a scheduled match wiU be 
penalized by losing the day's 
match. whi le the opponents. it at 
the Union ready to play, will be 
credited with winning the day's 
match. If both teams fail to ap
pear, both teams will be credited 
with a loss, 

12. Any infraction of the above I ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I 
rules will be taken care ot by the II MONDAY and TUESDAY bridge committee. 

13. The captain or a J'epresen
tative in his organization will be 
noULIed as to his next playing 
date and opponent. 

Will Speak at Ames 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe. th e 

Rev. Donald Hayne and Rabbi 
Morris N. Kertzer. all of the school 
of religion, . will speak on "Inter
faith, Brotherhood and National 
Unity" at the vesper services in 
Memorial Union . Iowa Slate col
lege. Ames. tonight. 

NoM 
O'e NeecJle 
Changing/ 

Buy' It At $1.50 

Spencer's 
Harmony H~II 

15 s. qubUque 

VERBOTEN! 
BUT -THE VIENNA PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
PLAYS FOREVER ON COLUMBIA MASTERWORKS 

FELIX WEINGARTNER 

to The Vienna Philharmonic once 
lVas Europe's &1'eatest orchestra ... 
Felix Weingartner has been called 
Beethoven's foremost living inter· 
preter. Now disbanded by dictator
ahip. this magnificent orchestra 
may never play allain-but you can 

111 Eaat COU898 

• 

• 

always hear its finest interpreta
tions ... . preserved forever on 
Columbia Masterworks. 

Come in today and hear 
the.e fllmou. mu.ician. 

interpret Beethoven'. 
immortal.ymphonie.r 

SYMPHONY NO. 3 IN E FLAT 
(Eroica). Set M-MM.-AM 285. Six 
12-inch Records in Album . . $6.50 

SYMPHONY NO.7 IN A, Set 
M-MM-AM 260. Five 12-inch 
Recorda in Album ...... , .. $1.50 

SYMPHONY NO. gIN D MINOR 
.(Choral). Set M-MM-AM 227. 
Eight IZ-inch Records in Album 
.. ........ .......... .. ... $1.50 

Trad.Mot'" 8J) OICoIumbl," 
\ "Muterworb" and 

Roc. U.S. Pat. OI!. 

february 16th and 11th 

A. dPUSf.l'n'ATI'V2 ()\' TKE , _t .1I1Di m a., •. t. 

<' 

- \ w. c ... tim iOn".- up to~ our polley "NOT 
t , 

TO CARn A $'NGI.f FUR COAT FROM ONE , 
SEASON 10 ANOTHER." $0 ••• Hit·, CJorCJlOU1 

I 
Fu... you want, h... "at will H I~ for 
, I 

yean to e..... . ........ toke .d"...... of 
I 

thil l"pendOUI ."e.t by INVESTING NOW In 
~ 
• Par coat. All Fttr Coats ..... ate f."ioftl nd , , 
e.rry our ftdl .uarall .... ' 

( 

'rlll, III your old Ptar Ccnn - you wlll } " 
ree.l..,. a Uberaa tracie-I a allow.ac.. .. 

T.rlM arrall,). to Rlit yMr laco ..... . ~ . 

(UUABLE I'\I1lBIERS SINCE 1915) 
.,u. BE IN A"I"ltNDANC£ DURING SAlE 

TiheAnn Stach Shoppe 
17 S. Dubuque Street 

Open Monday and Tuesday Until 9 p, M. 
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CommiHee Announces List of Chaperons 
For Commerce Mart Friday, February 20 

Tickets for Informal, 
AII.University Party 
Go on Sale Monday 

Chaperons for the Commerce 
Mart Friday evening are announc-

ed by the party committee. ~/SJejmp to Beat a SIui"II/" 
Dean and Mrs. Chester A. Phil-

lips, Prof. and Mrs. E.W. Hills, Did you ever sit on a wad 01 
Prof. and Mrs. Harry Wade, Prof. gum? It smears and streaks all over 
and Mrs. W.L. Daykin and Prot. your clothes and each remedy you 
and Mrs. Wendell Smith will chap- try makes it worse. A dry cloth, a 
eran. . dribble 01 Energine, an extra bit 

Tickets for the informal party of patience arid the gum is gone 
will go on sale at the main desk 01 forever. 
Iowa Union tomorrow morning at • • • 
8 o'clock. With !llmy lingeries rapidly be-

Hal Leonard and his orchestra coming a thing of the past, women 
will play for dancing in the main are wondering how best to care 
lounge of the Union from 9 to 12 for their present supply. In addi
p.m. tion to the careful laundering you 

Commlttee members in charge hear so much about, try lining 
of the "Keep 'Em Flyin'" party your dresser drawers. Quilted 
are Charlotte Brownlee, C4 of material, thumb-tacked in place 
Emmetsburg; James Kaufman, C4 for convience in laundering, will 
of Iowa City; Rita Ann Donahey, prevent snags Cram scratchy draw
CS of Des Moines; William Pinks- ers and give your dresser a dainty, 
ton, C4 of Council Blutfs; Arnold feminine look. A bit of sachet or 
Carlson, C4 01 Des Moines, and cologne sprinkled on the lining 
Ted Welch, 4 of Cedar Rapids. will really dress it up and keep 

Clifford Crowe, A4 of Clarion; your clothes sweet-smelling. 
Robert Ohme, C3 of Cushing; Mrs. • • • 
Hope Prize, C4 of Ames; Dods '1:0 bleach yellowed linens, you 
Bone, C4 of Grand River; Helen may need nothing more than sun
Pyle, C4 of Marion, and C I i if shine-it yoU lea\le extra t:n0ist~re 
Nelson, C4 of Des Moines. in the material after the fmal rm-

I 
sing. The damper the !abrlc-the 

, ___________ , better the job Old Sol will do in 
bleaching! 

Tomorrow 
8 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Athens History, , . 
• .. circle will meet tomorrow at 
1 o'clock for luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 317 
Fairview. Mrs. H. J. Thornton will 
review "The Wh ite Cliffs" by Alice 
Duel' Miller. 

• • • 
Book a nd Basket .. , 
• .. club will meet tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30 in the Quadrangle 
with Mrs. Louise Carter as hostess. 
Mrs. L. T. Jones wJil assist. 

• • • 

While winter is still al·ound hang 
them out to freeze. When you bring 
them baclr to the house they will be 
stiff as b~ards, but when thawed, 
they will beat the snow for white-
ness. 

• • • 
Instead at new linens and lin

gerJes buy defense saving stamps 
to insure a Iuture of plenty. 

Book Review . , . • • • 
, .. club will meet at 2 o'clock If winter use of the Ilreplace has 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. blackened the hearth, try kitchen 
Glen F. Houston, 809 Seventh. vinegar to remove the stains. 

• • • 
Daughters of ... 
• .. Union Veterans will be guests 
of Mrs. E. J. Anthony, 605 Brook
land Park drive, for their Febru
ary social meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

• • • 
Eag le lad ies . 
, • . will meet at 6 o'clock to
morrow in Eagle hall for a potluck 
/Supper. 

• • • 
League of ... 
• .. Women Voters will meet to
morrow noon in the loyer of Iowa 
Union for their monthly luncheon 
meeting. 

• • • 
Monday club , . . 
• .. will meet for a dessert bridge 
at 1:15 tomorrow on the sunporch 
of Iowa Union. Mrs. Ralph Howell 
will be hostess. 

• • •• 
The junior group 
• , . of PiJgl'im chapter of the 
D.A.R. will meet for a buffet sup
per tomorrow evening at 6:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Dwight Hughel, 
320 E. College. 

Four Music Students 
Of Klara H. Robbins 

To Give Piano Recital 

IKlara H.artman Robbins will 
p tesent bel' pupils in the third of 
a 5eries 01 piano recitals in her 
home, 1049 Woodlawn, this after
n oon at 4 o'clock. 

The program is: 
Etude Op. 299 .................. Czerny 
Waltz B Minor .................. Chopin 

Gerry Cobb 
Sonata A Major .............. Scariatti 
Fan tasy D Minor ................ Mozart 

Barbara Baird 
Inventions No. 3 ................... .Bach 
Inventions No. 8 .................... Bach 

(with second piano) 
Margaret McCandliss 

Sonata C Minor............ Mozart 
Allegro Maestro .................. Mozart 

Elizabeth Peck 
Invention B Flat Major ........ Bach 

(with second piano) 
Shadow Dance ............. . McDowell 

Gerry Coj:lb 
Maiden With ihe Flaxen Hair ...... 

................. : ................... .... . Debussy 
Nocturne E Minor ............ Chopln 

Margaret McCandliss 
Valse Caprice ................ Cyrll Scott 
Polichinelle .......... Rachmaninoll 

Barbara Baird 
Rhapsody C Major ....... .Dohnanyi 

Elizabe~h Peck 

Lois Corder Named 
To Nursing Group 

Of U.S. Red Crall 

Lois B. Corder, director of the 
university's school of- nundng, has 
been appointed a member of the 
National Committee on Nursing 
of the American Red Cross. 

• • • 
Next time you make kitchen 01' 

bathroom curtains, pin the box 
pleats in place. When they are 
ready to be tubbed, the pins can 
be removed for flat washing and 
ironing. 

Woman's Club Plans 
To Meet This Week 

Membcrs of the Iowa City Wom
an's club and the home department 
of the club will meet in the club 
rooms this week. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Hecker of C e d a I' 

Rapids will address the Iowa City 
Woman's club on "It Should be 
Fun to Entertain." She will speak 
at the general meeting at 2:30 
Friday afternoon in the c 1 u b 
rooms. 

A shower of buttons Jor the Red 
Cross will also be sponsored by 
the literature d ep a rt me n t, in 
charge of the meeting. 

On the tea committee 101' the af
fail' are Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, Mrs. 
H. A. White, Mrs. C. W. Wassam 
and Mrs. E. J. Anthony. 

• • • 
"I Am an American" will be the 

subject of a talk by Mrs L. V. 
Dierdorff at the Tuesday meeting 
of the home department o! the 
Iowa City W 0 man's club. The 
group will meet at 2 p.m. in the 
club rooms. 

Suggestions for colors and types 
of clothing based on the individual 
complexion, weight and figure 01 
the members will be offered at the 
clothes clinic. This is the second 
in a series of clinics under the 
direction of Mrs. John UthoU. 

Elks Ladies Will Meet 
Elks ladies w 11 I m e e t for a 

luncheon Tuesday at 1 p.m. In the 
Elks building. Mrs. Verne Bales 
is in charge of the affair. 

RIGHT NOW! 
Don't risk chills and ills 
with home washinq -
use any of our family 
services. 

Give the time you lOve 
to civilian . defense or 
Red Croas work, 

Wlnter and . um m el 
alike, we alway. have 
hundred. of qallona of 
hot rain·soft water for 
perfect washinq. 

New Process Laundry 
And Cleaning CO. 

313-3U 80. DubllClue 8L 

TeL un 
MilS Corder will go to Waah
~ FrldllY to attend a meeting 
oH'f/e' group. ..ll.. . 1 ...... illlIi.IiI ... !I!~~ 
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Moose Women to Hold 
Initiation Ceremonies 

For Five Candidates 

The ritual committee of Women 
of the Moose will initiate a class 
of five candidates at the regular 
business meeting and c h 11 pte r 
night program of the organization 
at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday in the Moose 
hall. 

Prof. Loraine Frost of the wom
en's physical education department 
of lhe university will be guest 
speaker. Her topic is "Posture." 

"Faith, Hope and Charity" the 
principles underlying the Women 
of the Moose service program, will \ 
be discussed by Mrs. E d war d 
Organ, ritual chairman. 

Candidates will be initiated in 
honor of Grand Ritualist Mrs. Eva 
Wallar of Canton, Ohio. 

The first at a series of class in
structions in posture wil be con
ducted by Professor Frost Satur
day. Officers, escorts and co-work
ers of Women of the Moose Willi 
em·oll. 

Mrs. 
H. P. 

Bowers 

University Club Plans . * ~ * . 
To Hold 2 Meetings Edith Tomlin Weds Dr. Halle P. Bowers 

* * * 

Buffet Supper, Bridge 
Scheduled for Tuesday 
In Union Clubrooms 

Yesterday Morning in Church Ceremony 
Edith Tomlin, daughter of Mrs. 

R. J. Tomlin, 1010 E. FairChild, and 
Dr. Haile P. Bowers. son oC Mrs. 
C. L. Bowers of Cave City Ark., 

Two meetings are scheduled by exchanged wedding vows yester
University club for this week, a day morning in a 9 o'clock cere
buffet super and bridge and a many at St. Wenceslaus church. 
George Washington tea. The Rev. Edward Neuzil officiated. 

• • • The' bride wore a street-length 
The Unive!"sity clubrooms in dress of white wool, fashioned with 

Iowa Union will be the scene of a torse-Iength blouse and pleated 
the organization's buffet supper skirt. Long pearls decorated the 
and partner bridge at 6 p.m. Tues- round neck of the gown. A tailored 
day. felt hat of Alice blue and a shoul-

Mrs. Lewis Ward heads the com- del' corsage of gardenias and Japa
mittee for arrangements. Assisting nese iris completed the ensemble. 
her are Mrs. Joseph Zak, Mrs. "Ave Maria" by Schubert and 
Stephen Darling, Mrs . E. A. Jollat ''Panls Angellcus" by Franck were 
and Mrs. H. L . Dean. sung before the wedding by Mar-

Reser\lations for the supper guerite Carmody 01 Independence. 
must be made by 6 o'clock tomor- She was accompanied by Mrs. 
row evening. Mrs. Ward invites Philip Englert, organist. . 
members who cannot come for Attending ' the couple were Mr. 
supper to attend the pal'tne.r bridge and Mrs. Jack C. White. MJ.·s. 
without reservations. WYlite wore a dress ot pink crepe, 

• • • a matching hat and blue accessor-
A patriotic motif will be used at ies. Htlr corsage was ot white sweet 

the George Washington tea Thurs- peas and Briarcliffe roses. 
day at 3 p .m. Mrs. Tomlin's navy blue crepe 

Dean Mason Ladd of the college dress was matched by her hat and 
of law will address the group In- accessories. She wore a corsage of 
formally on "Legal Problems Better Times roses. 
Facing Women Today" at 3:45 p.m. Following the wedding, a break
Members will have an opportunity fast was ser\led at the Tomlin re
to ask questions on current affairS sidence for friends and immediate 
and national defense. family. 

University Newcomers will be Fpr traveling the bride wore a 
special guests of the University II brown phiid suit, tan topcoat and 
club at this tea. brown accessories. • 

':fhe couple left immediately tor 

L ' A 'I· PI I Little Rock, Ark., where Dr. Bow-eglon UXI lory a ns ers is affiliated with the dental 
To Hold Picnic Monday 

For I.e. Legionna ires 

Members o( the American Le
gion auxiliary will have as their 
guests members of the American 
Legion at a 6:30 picnic supper to
morrow evening in the club rooms 
of the Community building. 

An Americanism and special 
national defense program has beec 
arranged with Kenneth Dunlop as 
guest speaker. 

Mrs. WilJ'red Cole, president, 
will preside at the business meeting 
at 8 o'clock. 

Collection of Paintings 
On Exhibit in Union 

Famous collection of paintings 
by Prof. Clarence Van Epps, head 
of neurology, will be exhibited 
this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'('lock 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Members of Union board art 
committee are in charge of the 
tea to be held during the hours 
of the exhibition. Members who 
will pour tea are Helen Pyle, C41 
of Marion; Baraba Kent, A4 of 

• , - Iowa City; Mary Louise Nelson, 

I

soclal Study Group IIA3 of Laurens, and Beatrice Spot-
T M t W d d void, N3 of FI. Dodge. 

a ee e nes ay Hostesses will be Mary Stephen-
• Mrs. Alexander Kern, 903 Iow-:' son, A4 01' Davenport; Jane Ab
will be hostess to members of the bott, A2 of Park Ridge, Ill., and 
social studies group of the Margaret Williams, A2 of Fail'
A.A.U.W. at the regular meetlng bank. 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Official hosts . will . be Bob 

Mrs. Bion Hunter. farmer Ohme, C3 of Cusm~; Dick Spe,n
woman of the AAA, will speak on cer, Ai of Des Momes,. and Jim 
"The Farmel" s Dollar." Forrest, Ai of Cedar Rapids. Hosts 

The next meeting of the group and hostesses .al·e members of the 
will be March 4. art sub-comnuttee. 

Alumnae Group to Meet 
The social hour and business 

meeting of the alumnae of the Chi 
Omega sorority will be held in the 
home of Mrs. William F. White, 
741 Grant, at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Twenty-se\len of Professor Van 
Epp's finest art pieces have been 
chosen for display. For many 
years be has been one of Iowa's 
outstanding patrons and has col
lected the paintings from exhibi
tions in the Iowa Union and the 
art-building. 

ANY HOUR 
FROM DAWN TO MIDNIGHT 

C'RANDII: 
t 5 AT YOUR SERVICE . .: 
FREQUENT scbedules, sa f e, rapid 
transportation, and economical fares 
make CRANDIC the ideal way to t ravel 
to Cedar Rapids. Only 50c one way; 
75c round trip (plus tax). For carefree 
travel, ride CRANDIC. Dial 3263 for 
details. 
SIGMA CHI h815 been selected as the 
honor fraternity to be saluted by the 

Crandic Coeds on their pro
gram Monday evening, Feb
r uary 16. Tune to WMT at 
6:30 P.M. 

division of the Arkansas state de
partment of health . 

Out of town guests at the wed
ding included Mrs. Frank Rezak 
and Vera Sheldon of Estherville, 
Wilma Wilcox of Elkador, Mrs. 
MaUde Thomann of Des Moines 
and Marguerite Carmody, Florence 
Stiles, Evelyn Barske, Janet ABs
nus, Jean Hohl and WiL'lla Forster, 
all of Independence. 

Mrs. Bowers was graduated from 
Uni\lersity of Iowa and studied 
for a year at Washington unlver
sity in st. Louis, Mo. She has been 
employed j)y the Buchanan county 
child welJ'are division In Inde
pendence. 

Dr. Bowers was graduated b'om 
the dental college of Washington 
university in St. Louis. 

Pre-nuptial parties for Mrs. 
Bowers were given by Margaret 
Carmody, Shirley Fiester and Janet 
Assnus, aU o~ Independence, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorol'Jty and Mrs Wil
liam Coen. 

A place for everything and everything in lis place when YOU have OIIC 

of the new Blackout bags. On the market for the duration, the handy 
purse includes bandages, iodine, a small flasbUght and room for make
up and personal Items. The navy blue faille overseas cap is trimmed 
with red ribbon and sma.lI reflcctors which light up during blackouts 
to warn approaching pedestrlallS. 

Prof. Ruth Updegraff 
To Speak at Luncheon 

Of I.C. Women Voters 

Prof. Ruth Updegraff oC the 
psychology and child wefarc de
partments will speak on "Child ren 
in War Time" at the luncheon 
meeting of the Iowa Ci ty League 
of Women Voters Monday noon in 
the foyer of Iowa Union. 

Professor Updegraff is now in 

Washington, D. C., as a special 
assistant in the national commis
sion for the young child under the 
office of civilian defense. 

The nominating comV1ittee will 
be named and an 81lliouncement 
II bout the coming scbool board 
election made. 

One hundred and seventy thou
sand marriage licenses were is
sued in New York City in the last 
two years. 

Dancing 

Fun 

Frolic 

Music By 

HAL LEONARD 
Alld His 

Orchestra 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1942 

South American Tea 
To Be Given Today 

A Soulh American tea will be 
given this afternoon in the north 
foyer of Currier hol1 from 4 to 
6 o'clock. 

The tea will honor Jenny Con· 
tesse of Santiago, Chile, and FUl
via Fernandez, G of Panama City, 
Panama. 

The committee for the tea lJ 
Alma Minford, A2 of Greystone 
Park, N. J.; Helen Riecke, A2 of 
Blairstown; Marjorie Bestor, A2 
oC Newton, and Margaret JenkJ, 
A2 of Wellesley, Mass. 

Miss Jenks and Miss Rieke will 
pour. 

Hostesses will be Virginia 
Ducharme, Al of Spencer; Helen 
Henning, A3 of Freeport, rn.; 
Harriet Wallace, A2 01 Glen 
Ellyn, Ill.; Wilma Atwood, A4 ot 
Eagle Grove; Virginia Harover, 
A2 01 Cedar Rapids, and Joyce 
Mefferd, A4 oC Pocahontas. 

Among the guests invited are 
the faculty members and gradu· 
ate students of the Spanish de· 
partment, students majoring in 
Spanish, Currier stat! and all 
Currier residents who take Span
Lsh. 

Civic Newcomers' Club 
Plan Luncheon Meeting 

For Tuesday Afternoon 

Washington's birthday wlll be 
celebrated by the members of the 
Civic Newcomers club Tuesday at 
1 p.m. when they meet for lunch
eon at Meredith's tea room. 

Mrs. C. O. Davis and Mrs. P. A. 
Hall\ilton are hostesses (or the al· 
fair. 

After lunch, bridge will be the 
entertainment oC the afternoon. 

Reservations may be made by 
Monday with Mrs. C. M. Wieben. 
7789, or Mrs. F . T. Pycha, 6138. 

Will Present Paetr 
Mrs. Gilbert Houser Will give a 

paper on Doris Lee and GUY Pene 
du Bois, contemporary artists, at 
the meeting of the Art circle Wed
nesday at 10 a.m. in the public 
llbrary. 

Tickets. On Sale 
Monday, 

February 16, 
8 A. M. 

Iowa Union Desk 

• 9:00 to '12:00 50 ' 1:;:. ~::. 
federal tax 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND I , , 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY r 
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4,000 Johnson County Men to Register for Draft 
, 

~wa City RegistrationTpublic Library to Open War Information File 
Will Be Held Monday, - M B · B G d A AtCountyCourtHouse omorrow, rs. essie II or on nnounces 

U.W.A. to Sponsor , 
New Poster Contesl 

Winners to Receive 

U.S. Defense Stamps 

As Prixes in Contest 

'New Program, 'Understanding Latin America,' 

To Be Featured Every Monday Over WSUI 
• Beginning tomorrow the local . ====================~~==== 

Each Room to Serve 

As Registration .Booth 

To Relieve Congestion 

public library will open to the 
public its wal' information tile, an 
assemblage of pamphlets, books 
and newspaper clippings of na
tional as well as local information 

'LIFE WITH FATHER' Proposes to Promote 

Nation-Wide Survey 

On Inter-Americanism 

YOUR CHURCH 
Prizes 01 $5, $3 and $2 in de

fense stamps will be given by 
the University Women's associa
tion defense council to thl) win
ners of a poster contest illus
trating the diUerent phases or the 
women's work in the war pro
gram. 

A new program, "Understanding 
(Its Calendar for the Week) 

Approximately 4,000 men in dealing with late and important 
10hnson county, including nearly facts of the present war situation, 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, librarian, 
1,000 students and 1aculty members announced last night. 
01 the University o{ Iowa, will re- Begun nearly a month ago, the 
cisler tomorrow under the selec- collection nOW includes a wealth 
tive service acl at the court house ot information on civilian defense, 
in Iowa City and four other John- including local courses offered tor 
son county towns. it and the names of the Iowa City 

George H. Frohwein, director, of(icials; almost anything relating 
Ilated yesterday that although the tn thc conditions brought about by 
court house will serve as the cen- the present war. such as facts on 
u.1 registration station in the sugar rationing; and booklets per
lOunty, registrants who cannot taining to the navy, army, ma
conveniently come to Iowa City rines and air corps, with the re
may register at Oxford, Solon, qulrements of c a c h respective 
Lone Tree and Swisher. branch. 

To facilitate registration, each "The file is far (rom being com-
room of the court house will serve 
15 a registration booth. This plan plete now, however," Mrs. Gordon 

d t d t Ii · t -, said, "but will be added to (rom ,'as 8 op e 0 e rmna e co .... u- .. . f ., 
!iOn of long lines of waiting men hme. to t~:ne as new m ormatlOn IS 

and Ihus speed registration . recelve~. 
Business at the court house will The fIle meets with the approv-

lit conducted as usual tomorrow I a1 of both Mayor Henry F. WiIlen
though wherever possible persons brock and Kennet.h. M. Dunlop, 
are urged to postpone their busi- chair~an of the CIVIlian defense 
ness transactions until Tuesday. council of Johnson c.ounty, and 

Registration booths at the court ~oth men h a v e d~Slgnated the 
house and outlying towns will open llbrary. as a 71earmg h~~se for 
at 7 a.m. and close at 9 p.m. Per- such mI01·m~hon, . promlsmg to 
IOns in the county hospitals eli- tum over to It all Important !acts 
gible for Ihe draft will be regisler- received through their oUiees, 
ed by appointed registrars at the Mrs. Gordon asserted. 
various hospitals. Although such a movement as 

Requirements for registration the local library is now undertak
as outtined by State Selective Ser- ing has not been suggested for 
vice Director Charles Grahl are nation-wide operation, Mrs. Gor-
15 (ollows: don said the war lnformatioll file 

(I) Every male citizen and had been set up here because she 
tvery alien residing in Iowa, other believed "it is one of the be s t 
Utan pel'sons cxcepted by the Sele- services a library can perform In 
CUI'\) Training and Service Act of wartime." 
1940 as amended, is required to Because President Roosevelt has 
present lor and submit to registra- declared that every single man, 
lion on Feb. 16, 1942, if he has not woman and child is a partner in 
registered prev!f,u 1Y and it this fQ.ost tremendous undertaking 

(a) such person has attained the of our American historY, il is Mrs. 
20th annivel'sary of the day of his Gordon's conclusion that everyone 
birth on or before Dec. 31, 1941, should avail themselves of all the 
i1\d has not attained the 45th anni- war information they can. 
I'usary of the day of his birth on Information can be obtained by 
or belore Feb. 16, 1942. visiting lhe library In person or by 

(b) If any person is in doubt as asking for It over the telephone. 
to whether or not he should re- J[ by telephone, however, Mrs. 
gister, he should consult the pro- Gordon asserted that it will prob
per registration officials and re- ably be impossible 101' some ques
Jitter ir they deem it advisable. tions to be answel'ed immediately, 

(2) Regl:;tration should be made but she added that the library will 
at a designated registraton place attempt to answer the Inquiries 
or (he local board al'ea in which even if in dOing so it requires sev
the registrant has his pel'manent eral days. 
home, 01' in which hc may happen In addition to the above infor
to be between (he hours of 7 a.m. mation, an honor l'oll of all Iowa 
and 9 p.m. This registration place City men in service will be kept 
maybe the office of the local board at the library. 
having jurisdiction in the area, or -------------
other public place properly desig- rar in their local board al'ea of 
Dated by that local boal·d. 

(a) While anyone who Is un- their inability to appear at a I'e-
gistration place. 

(d) Every man subject to regi
stration who is an inmate of an 
asylum, jail, penitentiary, refor
matory, or similar institution, on 
February 16 is required to register 
on the day he leaves the Institution 

Unlwlaa Church 
Rev. Evans A. Warthle1, Putor 

Every student is eligible to en
ter the conlest either as an in
dividual or as a representative 
ot u housing unit. Each poster 
should portray one pha e of the 
dcfense set-up as outlined by thc 
defense council. 

Latin America," is being featured 
('very Monday at 9:15 p.m. over 
station WSW in conjunction with 10:4!)-Public service, Dr. Ar
the national extempore-discussion thur L. Weatherly of Lincoln, Neb., 
contest on inter-American aIfairs. and Moral will speak on "Ethical 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, director 01 Judgments." 
debate, is sponsor of the entire 

- -
Dorothy Glsb, above. co-stars with ]Auls Cal bern in the stage pro
duction, "Lire With Fatber," appearing tor one nlrilt \lext Wednesday 
at the rowa theater In Cedar Rapids. "LIfe Wlih Father" Is the story 
of a very normal famlly In the 1880's. It "'as a smash hit On Broadway 
and now Is In Its second year of transconUnental tour. 

The program includes such ac
tivities a ' the health program. the 
Tuesday and Thunday knit and 
chat meetings, the double V for 
vIctory In peace and war symbol, 
Red Cross knItting and sewing, 
and the recreation program. 

The requirements or the con
lest are: 

1. Usc mat board or poster 
board 14 by 22 inches. 

2. Entries must be submitted on 
or before Monday. March 2, to the 
dean ot women's otrice in old 
Capitol. 

3. H the poster Is made os a 
project In an art class, the in
structor will enter it. 

Judges of the contcst will be 
Frederick Ambrose, representa
tive of the city defense commit
tee, Prof. Elizabelh Halsey, head 
of the women's physical educa
tion department. and Alice Davis 
of the art department. 

Further information may be ob
talned at Ule U. W. A. oUice in 
Old Capitol. 

Latin American progt'am for Iowa. 
and Clair Henderlider. G of On
awa, is producer 01 the l' a d I 0 

broadcasts. 
Directing the national program 

are Nelson Rockefeller, coordin
ator of inter-American aUairs of 
the department of state, and Dr. 
Alnn Nichols. contest director of 
the national pub 11 c discussion 
committee. 

Purposes oC this progrnm are to 
promote mter-Amerkan friend
ship and coopel'ation, to stimulate 
II nation wide stu d y of inter
American affairs. to Inform the 
general pubhc concerning reI a
tlons in this are a, to formulate 
solutions for existing problems, 
and to implement the good neigh
bor policy. 

The program will feature faculty 
experts in the Cield ot Inter-Amer
ican relations presenting talks, in
terviews and discussions on the 
various aspects of lhe subject. 

Next broadcast In the series 
will be presented '0 m 0 r row 
nlrht at 9:15. Prof. J. Van der 
Zee of the political science de-
partment will dl cu the Inter-

Rubber Shortage Brings Return of Bygone Grant Wood Funeral !~:;~~~no~ ~:o~:~nt~~:~::he 
Feb. 23-"Main Currents in the 

Cycling Days-and It May Be for the Best Held in Cedar Rapids ~:~r~v. °Jef~:s~n ~~~~~~~n~~~ 
Y t d Aft ons college, Fail'field. 

By GENE CLAV SEN es er ay ernoon March 2-"United states' AUi-
Associated Press Writer tude Toward Interference In Latin 

So you thought your CYclingr The rreatest cbanltes wUl be American AUairs," Don Harter, of CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Grant the political scicnce department. 
days were over? Maybe it's ju~t In the fabrics themselves. she Wood was buried yesterday in the March 9 _ " L a tin American 
what you need. explaIned. Synthetic prod ucla l'ural surroundings he helpcd im- Sources of Strategic Materials," 

With rubber l'ationing cutting will have a boom and beC&uae of mortalizc in his paintings. Addison Hickman of the college of 
h I r te I .- Following funeral services in commerce. down the civilian use of automo- t e sbor are 0 many ma r a.... hi b d t k Cedar Rapids, soy was a en March 16-"The Island of Mar-

'bCles, the natlon has suddenly such 3S cotton and sUk, and to Anamosa, which he left as a ajo, Brazil," Pro!. lise P. Laas of 
turned bicycle conscious and styles wUi be _re or Ie 5 boy to achieve fame, and placed the romance language department. 
lhere arc many who believe it is standardized. beside the grave of his mother March 23-"15 It Possible For 
all lor the best. • • • on a hHlside overlooking the Wap- Us To Get Along With Our South-

• • • Spe"ldng of stylc~, the bikes si~!nlcon river. . . crn Neighbors'!" Petcr Mousolite 
For example, Prof. M. Gladys themselves have changed in ap- He was ? ~reat mun-greate! f the romance languoge depart-

Scott of the University of lowu's pearance. To reduce rubber and than any parntJng hc ever put on 0 t 

ZIon Lutheran Church 
Jobnson and Bloomlnl~on 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Puior 

9:I5-Sunday school. 
10:3O-Divine service. Sermon: 

"The Way of the Cross." 
6:30-Lutheran Student associa

tion devotional hour. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-First of 

the mid-week Lenten services. 

UnIted Goapel Church 
918 E. FalrcbUd 

Rev. J. L. Maaemore. Putor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
II - Worship service. Sermon: 

"Jesus Testing Discipleship." 
7-Young people's hour. 
7:4!)-Evening Service. Sermon: 

"Heart Throbs from a Gteat Bible 
Conference." 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.-Prayer 
and praise service in the chapel. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Adult Bible 
study class in the chapel. 

Congre,atlonal Churcb 
Cllnwn and Jefferson 

Rev. JalDel A. Waery. Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
10:4!)-Worship service. Sermon: 

"Hold Back tbe Night." 
6:30-Pllgrim Youlh fellowship 

vesper hour. Prof. George Haskell 
or the unlver.;lty college of com
merce will speak. 

The Little Chapel 
Clinton and Jefferson 

The Little Chapel is a commun
ity religious sancluary open every 
day from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. to peo
ple of all faiths for meditation and 
prayer. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Unlverslly 
Church 

Rev. L. C. Wuerrtel. Pastor 
9:30-Sundsy sctlool. 
lO:So-Divine service. Sermon: 

"How Will You Observe the Com
ing Lenten Season?" 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.-Lenten 
Service. 

women's physical education de- steel consumption, .tc~e gt.overnrment I c
i 
anvdas,'t' tDJ r. UM .. WiII.atrd L

f 
atmpe, I m~a'rch 30-"Pan American Eeo

partment, who says that "directly has releaSed SpeCl lca Ions or a lea 0 le nlverSI y 0 own ." P r P ul R Olson of 
and indirectly the increased use Victory bicycle which is cut down school of religion, said in his trib- tnhormCSl'1 rOr ' a . 

'U b t t h b tl Is N t dd "H d ed t e co ege 0 commerce. . Cb h f 'h N 01 the bicycle WI c a grClI 0 t e are essen a. 0 more U Ol'Y a ress. e ream grea - A .'1 6-"E ti I Fe t res t urc 0 • c azarene 
moralc buildel·... balloon tires are being manufac- er than he was ever able to por- PlJ . ssen a n u 0 Walnut and S. Dodle 

• • • lured. This. according to William tJ·ay. He wns planning work which lhe P.hYS,~Ca l Geography of South Rev. M. Eltes Raney, Putor 
"We will learn to enjoy a lot L. Novotny, local bicycle dealer he hOPed would be better work AmerIca, Prof. Allen Tester of 9:45-SundllY school. 

of things thai, lIS adults, we be- and repairman, is a big mistake. but which he was never able to the g~IOgy ~epart;e~ . 1O:4!)-Worshlp servJce. Sermon: 
lieved we had outgrQwn," ahe Balloon tires will wear three times finish April 13- The ou American, tThe High Honor of Christian 
declared. as long as the smaller tires with- "W~ are deeply grntified that Way of Lite," Prot. Harold H Mc- stewardship." 

LItUe Time WAIlted out tubes, he said. this soul has lived among us who Carty of the college 01 commerce. 6:30-Young People's society. 
Protessor Scott bicycles to her ProductlOlt Down had the vision to see what is beau- The oilice of the coordinator of 7:30-Evangellstic service. Ser-

classes now and said frankly she According to Novolny, bicycle tilul and to see it in the very sur- inter-American affairs, sponsor of mon: "Those Quiet Phrases." 
was surprised at the small diCfer- production is but one-twentieth of roundings in which he was born the national program featuring Wednesday, 7:30 - Mid-Week 
ence in time it takes her to pedal what it was a year ago. This means and reared, and in which he was these radio broadcasts, also spon- prayer meeting. 
to work. She believes cYcling will owners will have to take better content to spend his lite-and sce- SOl'S the national extempore-dls- ---

~ First Baptist Church 
Rev. Elmer E. Dlerk , Paswr 

9:45-Church school. 
10:4!)-Wor. hip service. Sennon: 

"The Fruits ot Suffering." 
6:30-Young people's meeting at 

Roger Williams House. 

First Church of Christ, Sclenllst 
7ZZ E. Collele 

9 :4!)-Sunday school. 
ll- Lesson-sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeting. 

First Christian Cburch 
217 Iowa 

Rev. Raymond LudwlllOn, 
upply PAIltor 

9:4!)-Blble school. 
10:40-Worshlp service. Sermon: 

"The City of Refuge." 

First Enrllsh Lutheran Cburch 
Dubuque and Market 

Ralph M. Kruerer, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:4!)-Morning worship. Ser

mon: "Quest tor Holiness." 
6:30-Luther League meeting. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Rev. Rudolph l[elllJerll, Paswr 
9:45-Bihle sc9ool. 
ll- Morning worship service. 
S-Young people's meeting. 
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Prayer and 

Bible study meeting. 
Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-Women'S 

meeting for prayer and Bible 
study. 

St. Patrick's Church 
244 E. Court 

Rt. Rev. ~1st:r. Patrick J. O'Re",y. 
Pa lor 

Rev . Francls E. Lolllcb, ASlJllltant 
Past.or 

7- Low mass. 
8:3D-Children's mass. 
9:45-Low mass. 
II- High moss. 
Daily mass at 7:30 a.m. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. DavonportMassMas 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, Assistant 

Pastor 
7- Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
J O-Last mass. 
Dally '!lDSS at 7 a.m. 

I. ~lary's ChurcJI 
Jeffe/'llon and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Carl B. Meinber&" Pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, Assistant 

Pastor 
Masses-6, 7:30 and 10:15 a.m. 
7-Evenlng Devotions. 
Daily masses at 7:30 a.m. 

Jaycees Will Convene 

For Dinner Tuesday 

avoidably away from his home on 
J'1!b. 16 may register at the regis
tration place most convenient on 
Utat day all registrants are urged to 
make every effort to register with 
Uteir own local boards to avoid 
possible confusion in the future. 
Any person who must register 
away from tlome also is warned 
~ carefully specify his bome ad
ftIs so that his registration card 
may be forwarded promptly to his 
own local board and to ensure that 
he will be incJuded among its re
gistrants and in its quotas il he 
Is found to be qualified 101' mili
tary service. 

(3) Registrants must answer all 
questions asked by the registrar lor 
notation on the registration card 
It is important that the registrant 
describe his place of residence in 
detail as well as give lull p81'ii
culars as to the address at which 
he wUl be sure to receive mail or 
other communications. 

take us out in thc open and our care of their bikes because rc- Ing it-that he possessed the cre- cussion contest on inter-American TrlnUy Episcopal Church 
subsequent contact with nature placements will be hard to make, alive art to put it upon canvas ror affairs. 322 E. CoHere A meeting of the Junior cham-
will be the gt'eat moraie builder. he said. the enrichment of our lives." Local contest will be held here Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Recior bel' of commerce will be he 1 d 

(b) In certain industrial cenlers 
where there are factories and shops 
employing substantial numbers of 
workmen, local boards have been 
authorized to arrange for register
ing such workers within the estab
lilhments. 

(c) Special registrars also will be 
provided to register men who can
not appear al a designated regi
stration place because of Cllness or 
other incapacity. It is incumbent 
lpon these men to advise a regist-

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI

SON 

These Questions: 

What should I do in case 
I am involved in an auto
mobile accident? 

Can I protect myself against 
my EmplOYee's dishonesty? 

How Can I protect myself 
against Plck-poc~ets? 

On Any 
IlIt1lrance Problem 

Vapall S. T. Morrllon 

s. T" Morrison 
& Co. 

W" Eaai W .. ~n S&ree& 
Telephone M14 

"We will appreciate more fully Citizens of this town give a good President Virgil M. Hancher Feb. 28, and the district contest 8-Holy Communion. Tuesday night at 6:30 p.m. in the 
our freedoms and will learn to example 01 what is happening all headed a delegation from the Uni- here March 18. Winners of the na- 9:3O-Church school. private dining room of Smith's 
plan our own activities without over the country and have taken versity of Iowa where Wood was tional contest will be conducted 10:45-Momlng prayer and ser- cafe, it was announced yesterday. 
depending upon manufactured to cycling without embarassment. an art professor. There were tcl- on a lour of South America in the mono Following a dinner, a business 
and artWcial l recreation and en- University students are pedaling to egrms and tloral offerings from summer of 1942 with all expenses 7-High school group in the meeting will be held. Col. H. H. (a) A registrant who has more 

than one place of residence may 
choose which one he wants record
ed as his place of residence for he 
thus will designate the local board 
which always will have jurisdic
tion over him. No transient address 
may be recorded, however, and 
selective service regulations also 
prohibit any interlerence or dicta
tion by a registrar when n regist
rant having more than one place 
of residence is rna king his chOice 
between them. 

tertainment. classes, l,usiness men take a bike figures in the art, educational, paid. Any undergraduate student Parish House and Canterbury club Slaughler of the university mili-
• • • downtown and ladies are even dramat~'O', writing and business is eligible. in the Rectory. tary departmcnt is expected to be 

"Decreased use of the auto- riding the two-wheelers to bridge worlds. Wood died Thursday at Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy the speaker. 
mobile and more dependency parties. Iowa City following a lingering Communion. _______ _ 
on botb walklnl and cycling Even the police are happy- illness. Order of Artus to Meet Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Litany 
for transportation sbould draw there'll bc fewer autos to tog. Prof. Homel' Cherrington will and address by the Rector. 
family llte closer iorether. speak on "Some Controversial As- __ _ 
when trips are J)lanned every- Miller Issues Three pects of Proposals to Modify the flnt Presby&erlan Church 
one will take part In making Mrs. P . Roe Funeral -. Secul'ities Exchange Act" at the Dr. Dlon T. Jones, Puior 
the arran«ements," she added. Marrtage Licenses Order ot Artus meeting Tuesday 9:30-Church school. 

• • • To Be Held Tomorrow I nool\ in the private dining room 10:4!)-Worship service. Sermon: 

Issues Marriage Permit 
Thelma White, 22, and Robert 

C. Poggenpohl, 21, both of Iowa 
City, were married by J. M. Kad
lec, justice of tile peace, yesterday 
morning. 

(b) A registrant who lives on an 
RFD route which goes through. 
two States is required to indicate 
the location of his residence, rather 
than his mailing address. 

American life for the last half At St. Patrick's Church Three marriage licenses were J of the Iowa Union. "Warming Ourselves." 

~:n~.~~ a~~S di~:;npac~ov~~~fe:S~~ Funeral service for Mrs. Patrick !::~r,,::'~~~~eU:o ~:~y~. ~:~= Melhod-la-' -Church illllllllillmlllll111mllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111IIIIImll11111111111111111111111 
Scott believes that now this tempo Itoe, 76, will be held at 9 o'clock nant, legal, Ames, .an~ Margaret Will Meet Tuesday Stanle1 H. MarUn, 
will be slowed down. Getting out tomorrow morning in St. Patrick's Free. legal, Iowa CIty, Gerald A. Red Cross group of the Trinity Stuclent Minister 

While it is important that re
gistration be conducted as speedily 
as possible, the director said, every 
registrant will be' ~iven ample Ume 
to respond properly to the ques
tions on the registration card. 

in the open will put Our minds church. Burial will be in St. Jos- Chapman, 22, Jamestown, N. Y., Episcopal church will meet Tues- 9:30-Church school. 
more at ease. eph's cemetery in Cedar Valley. and Alberta P. HInes, 23, Durant; day from 10 to 4 p.m. in the par- lO:4!)-Morning worShip. Ser-

Use ot Hostels Ml'S. Roe, a former resident of Henry Lee, 26, and Lauree Mar.vel ish house. LUOClheon will be serv- mon: "The Man of the Years" by 
She also forecast a use o( hostels Morse, died Friday in a local hos- Perkins, 27, both of Cedar Rapul:3. ed at noon . . Dr. Earl E. Harper. 

in this country that wil.l, more or pital. 
less, take the place of auto clubs. She is survived by five sons, To Give Potluck Supper 
Hostels are prominent through- Andrew, or Iowa City, Thomas and Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 441 S. Gov
out Europe where bicycling has Francis of Waterloo, Paul of La- ernor, will be hostess to members 
always been more popular. POrte City and Edward of Cole of the Women's Bene!it associa-

After the rellistrant has answer
ed all questions and signed his 
name to the registration card, he 
will be given u registration cel'lifl
cate signcd by the relstrar. This 
ccrtlflcate must be in the personal 
possession or the registrant at all 
limes. Failure to possess (his certi
ficate, or to show it to authorized 
persons constitutes a violation of 

No radical change in styies arc Valley; 46 grandchildren, and Hi tion at a potluck supper at 6:30 
expected because ot cycling. Proi. 
Lulu Smith of the home econom- :g:re:a:t;-;gr: a:.,n;d:C:h:il;d:r:e:n;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;.m;;. ;T;u;esd=a;y;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ics department said. however, that , 
slacks will be worn more by the 
fairer sex. Short, Cull skirts also 
are . satisfactory. 

selective service regulations and is FI·stula Somell"mes considered prima Iacie evidence 
of Iail u re to reilister. 

No questionnaires will be given R II F P·I 
registrants when they register, the esu s rom I es 
director emphasized, nor will they Thousands of recl.iJi sufferers 
be required at that time to undergo might save themselves from hu
any physical examination. A ques- millation and serious complica
tionnaire is sent to each registrant tions of Fistula or deep-seated 
when his order number has been abscesses by recognizing that an 
determined by lottery and is l'each- ordinary case of Piles should not 
ed by his local board. Physical ex- be neglected. Learn the facts by 
aminatlc.l is made only after a writing today for a FItEE copy 
registrant's local paard has passed of an up-to-the-minute, 122-page 
on his lIeneral qualifications and illustrated book on Fistula, Piles 
availability and has determined (hemorrhoids), rectal abscesses, 

related aliments and colon dis
that he should be deferred from orders. A postcard will do. It may 
military service for any reason save you much trouble and worry, 
other th~ possible phY8ical dis- The McCleary Clinic, E505 Elms 
ab!lity. Blvd., Excelsior S~rings, .~(l. 

Cigarette Special... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

LUCKIBS 
CAMELS 

CHESTESnBLDS 

CAltTON. ,1.5, 
SUPERIOR "COO" REGULAa 

Gal. 15·5C TAX 
PAID 

3 Pk ... 45c 
SUPBRIOR ETHYL 

Superior "400" ·Products 
I 

Coral9lJle. Iowa 
.1 1 

. " 

. 
I 

, • 

, 

NOTICE 
. 

Because of diHiculty in mak-

ing deliveries in darkness, we 

. 
will hereafter open the "Hie • . 
and yard at 8 A. M. 

. 

DANE COAL CO. 
. 

_ -J. _ 

. :J! . .Q.L¥ J~ ,,. a 2 . __ .~ 

r: 

Let the wind 

Blow! 

ReD, e wold acquaiDtcmc: .. 

with DOD. formerly of GrHD 
Gabl ... 

Xeep your soul warm and 
your .plrita hlqh while OJcl 
mcm WInter liDqers. 

Meet aDd Greel at the 

CENTRAL TAP 
N. W. Corner 

Linn " Market st. 

lI11mlllllmlmmlllllll11mllllmlllllmlllllllmllllllllll11m~~III~III~~ 
- " _ _ •. J, 

I I 
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Hawkeyes Claw Northwestern, 46 to 44 
HARD WORK AHEAD •• BY .. lack Sords l Harsha's Basket Wins Bailie 

For Courageous Iowa Quintet 
THE DAILY IOWAN Minnesota Gels 

34 to 27, Win 
Over Purdue 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
DaUy Iowan Sports Editor 

EVA TO, I11.- Towa 's fightin(! ITlllvkeyes, definitely es· 
SPORTS 

tablishing themselves as th (' ont~tllnding comeback team in the 
'Vestem cOlIl'crenee, sl rug-gIr d against m'l'rwlll'lming odds to edge 
out Northwestern's Wildellt, her·c last night, as substitute guard 
Vince IIan;lla sank 8 setnp with a minute an<l a half ]I'ft in the 
gllme to break IL 44·44 tic, and win 46··14. 

Bphind by four points midway ill the rOlll!h .al1d·hlmble battle, 
tb Hawks emerged from a bllrl'ag(' of bad pas s to ant ~hoot , out· 
rebound and out-po the Wildcats in the final period. 

Tommy Chapman, f'i(,l'Y fa1'ward who rnshed ill 21 points in 
the unusually short game, finally sank two fl'('e tbraWH with thr c 
minute. to go to tie up the count at 4-l:·alJ, after !l src·saw period 
wbich SILW the score change 
hands 10 times and lieu five . 

lilini (agers Wallop 
Michigan, 52 to 29; 
Retain Loop Lead 

Wolverines Suffer 
2nd Defeat of Year 
From Orange, Blue 

Illinois Gymnasts, 
Big Ten Champs, 
Rout Iowa, Huskers 

Iowa immediately got control of 
the ball, Co-capt. Vic Siegel going 
up the floor tas,. find passing 
cross - court to Wen del) Hill. 
Harsha sneaked down to the side 
of the :!Ioor and Hill passed per
fectly to him for a setup. That was 
the ball game, lor desperate Wild
cat efforts were smothered by the 
Victory bound Hawks, and the 
game ended with Milt Kuhl drib
bling around in a circle in mid

Indiana Wins From 
Hapless Chicago Five 
With Ease, 51 to 10 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Indiana university'S basketball 
team overwhelmed the luckless 

PAsro~, 
~ceKr ~Q"~fi!OR. or= evf 

~Sl'll!!vla4, FAC5$ A. .5e~IO\JS \ 
t'ROSl-eh'. loj .tIS ~~'" my YlIlt9!l 

... Meers t.th\ /=RM1tJ,.IM I~ CUE\llI.ANc, 
~e!e. ZJt · 

The University ot Illinois gym
nasts showed Why they are the 
Big Ten champs yestei'day aCter
noon by routing the Iowa and Ne
braSka contingents in a triangular 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. {AP)-IIli- meet in the tle1dhOuse gymnasium. 
nois retained its leadership In the The IIlini captured lirsts in 
Big Ten basketball race last night every event except the side horse, 
by walloping Michigan 52 to 29. and ended up with a 505v.. score. 
It was the second time the Illinl Coach A I b e r t Baumgartner's 

Hawks edged the Cornhuskers out 
of second place, 400 to 380. Iowa's 
Capt. William Kridelbaugh placed 
tlrst on the side horse with S3 'AI 
points, to edge out Emil Pelcak o{ 
Nebraska, who had 3Hi<. Zdenek 
Bohaty of the lllini finished thil'd 
in this event wilh a 29 v.. score. 

floor. 
Chicago Maroons last night, 51 to 
20, aeter u reserve-sprinkled Hoo
sier lineup piled up n 29-to-7 haU-

Individual stars for the Hawk
eyes were brilliant, with Chapman, 
Hill, Siegel and Hafsha providing time advantage. 
the punch for the win. Hill, es- Unable to win a Big Ten game 
pecially shown brightly, contin- this season, Chicago never had a 
uing his great fl 0 0 r exhibition chance against Indiana. 
whkh started in the Ohio State Tire Hoosiers took a 7-to-0 lead 
game last Monday. His passes were 
sharp and deceptive and his re- in the fil'st five minutes ot play. 
bounding excellent. Besides, he 'Dave Zimmerman, Maroon 10r
dropped In six points, markers ward, scored a lree throw to vary 
that wel'e sorely needed at the the monotony but his team never 
time. 

"1.
1 

"eM MA$ ""Ei~ 
" ~"III1'ffil'l t""6 ""L.~RS MO ,,, 

IS ,, 6000 8e1' ""'A1" I-Ie WI'+ C10 
-(",e S.\Me. -<"0 PAS1'OR., 

came close to catching up. I 
Iowa as usual, never gave up, I'M S bd M" 18 8 

and with Chapman hitting the net I.ci:°:~~n ~~·~~t~~~,~:~::l~e~arf: owa s atmen u ue mnesota, to; 
conSistently without the aid of tire in the firs t period and used 16 R U 
backboard, and all the Hawks on P f I H k K d d 
their toes for the last-hal! putsch, m~a:~!~gei..~~:is , sophomore for- ower u aw seep ecor nmane 
worked its way surely and devas- ward from New Castle, Jnd ., led 
tatingly to the triumph. The first the Hoosier attack with seven field Iowa's powerhouse wrestling 
half was a reasonable facsimile of goals and two free throws. Ralph , team turned in its fourth straight 
the Ohio State game, with both Hamilton , another' rookie forward I victory yesterday afternoon by 
teams passing wildly, and the scor- Crom Fort Wayne, contributed five shellacking Minnesota's Golden 
ing going intel1niltenl. Iowa pulled fielders for· second hOnors. Gophers 18-8. Both teams went to 
up with five minutes to go in the the mat with "undefeated" rec-
period at 14-13, but Northwestern Chicago (20) G F PF TP ords, each having won three pre-
pulled away to their 23-J9 ad- Fons, t .. ' ......... 0 1 0 1 vJous meets. Iowa's whirlwind 
vantage at the intermission . Otto Zimmerman, f 2 2 1 6 start in the lower weight brackets 
Graham who counted 12 pOints to Fogel, flO 0 2 carried through the first five 
lead the Wildcats, pushed in a Husum, I .......... .. 0 J 0 1 matches, leaving Minn(!sota Score-
long shot to start the second p r- Lifton, f- g .......... 0 3 2 3 lcss with but three matches to go. 
iod, but Chapman, Hill, and Hill Heinen, C . •• .•.. ••• . .• 1 0 1 2 The Cive Iowa grapplers who went 
again, tied up the count at 25-al1 Si , ka, c 1 0 0 2 into the ring with "undefeated" 

came in the heavyweight division 
when Minnesota's mountainous 
mat-maUler, Butch Levy pinned 
Harris Stage berg. Levy, outweigh
ing Stageberg almost 30 pounds, 
scored the fall in 2:58. Levy held 
the nallonal intercollegiate wrestl
ing title last year. 

Summary: 

pad whipped the Wolverines. Big 
Andy Phillip paced the victors' at
tack with 1G point:. 

ROlling up their eighth victory 
in nine conference startS, the Illini 
had trouble tUI'ning on their gl'eat 
offensive power In the first 10 
minutes of the game. Then they 
started to hit, and shortly after 
the second half started Illi.nois be
gan to make a rout of it. 

The leaders held a 19-10 half
time edge and although the ninth
place Wolverines made one last 
flurry aeter the intermission they 
were soon hopelessly ou t distanced. 
Coach Douglas Mills kept his IlIi
r.ois regulars in the game, how
cver, unlil there were only five 
minutes remaining. 

Phillip, sophomore guard, sank 
four long field goals and connected 
on lour free throws in the second 
half for 12 of his total points. Don 
Holman was the only Michigan 
man to score conSistently, malting 
three baskets and six free throws 
for 12 points. 
Michigan (29) FG FT PF TP 
Cartmill, { .............. 2 1 0 5 
Spreen, { ................... O 0 1 0 
Comln, r ....... _...... 2 0 2 4 
BikoIl, f ....... . .. ...... 0 2 0 2 
Shemky, f ....... ...... 0 0 2 0 
Mandler, c .......... 3 0 3 6 
Antle, c ......... ............ 0 0 1 0 
MacConnachie, g .... 0 0 2 0 
Holman, g ............... 3 6 1 12 

Stars Withhe ld 
Hartley Price, Orange and Blue 

coach, reCused to shoot the works 
against the Hawks and Huskers, 
and withheld Jack Adkins from the 
tumbling, the event in which he 
won the National Collegiate and 
Big Ten titles last year. Lou Fina, 
Big Ten champ on the (lying rings, 
didn't get into the meet at. all, 
nor did Caton Cobb, National Col
legiate champ on the side horse 
and parallel bars, and Big Ten 
champ on the horizontal bill'. 

ILlinois opened with a bang when 
Castner, Joe Calvetti and Bohaty 
placed one, two, three in the high 
bars to give it 101 points to go 
on. ACter the momentary setback 
On the side horse, the Illini got go
Ing again on the flying rings when 
Pat Galvin and George Matson 
copped first and second places, 
with Marv Simpson of Iowa com
Ing in third. 

Win Tumbling 
Another first, second and third 

on the parallel bars by Matson, 
Adkins tlnd Cn lvetti piled up an
othel' 1l0'Ao points lor Illinois, and 
the Orange and Blue topped it off 
with 102 more in the tumbling with only two minutes gone. Siegel Krakowk l1 , g . 1 0 3 2 records emerged with thcir I'ec-

put the Hawks ahead at 26-25 on Crosbie, gOO 1 0 ords still unscathed. 
his charity toss, but two one- Wagenburg, g ... . 0 1 3 ~ Starting things off for the arter-

121-pound - Pickett (I) de
cisioned Barber (M), 6-4. 

128-pound - Miller (I) de
cisioned Perrizo (M), 8-6. 

l3G-pound - Julius (r) de
cisioned Morten (M), 8-6. 

155-pound-Geppert, D, (I) de-
TOTALS ...... ........ 10 9 12 291 when Ollie Phillips, Matson and 

handers by another Northwestern Oakley, gOO 1 ,noon werc Roy Pickett and Bob 
sophomore Bob Jake put the home I Barber, a pair of flashy sophomore 
team in front again . That's the TOTALS 6 8 12 20 gr'applers with much the same 
way the battle progreS&ed for the Indiana (51) G F l'F TP records. Each was backed by a rec-
remainder, with Iowa tying it 0 3 1 3 ord of three Wins in three starts Logan, f 
agam at 29-29, once more at 31-31 Swanson, f 1 1 2 3 for the season. Iowa's rowdy boy, 
and at 33-33. Then the Hawks took Hamilton, f 5 0 0 10 executing perfect ring generalship, 
a one point lead, lost it at 35-34, Lewis, f . 7 2 2 16 won the bout on points scoring 
regained it at 36-35, and booted it W k f 0 0 1 0 6-4 OVer Barber after twice re-un er, .. 
at 39-38. Frcy, f . I 2 3 4 versing his pOSition with a double 

Chapman bottled a long shot to G' COO 1 0 wrisUock escape. th W wm, ..... .. 

cisioned Johnson (M), 3-1. DUnols (52) FG FT PF Tl' 
165-pound-McN'elly (M) de- Menke, r ................. 1 2 1 4 

cisioned Gray (l), 8-3. . Smiley, f ........... .1 0 0 2 
175-pound-Geppert, R. (I) de- Hocking, ( ............... 1 1 0 3 

cisioned Newquist (M) , 9-1. E. Parker, f ......... 1 0 2 2 
Heavyweight-Levy eM) threw Fowler, f .. . ......... ... 0 1 1 1 

Stage berg (I) in 2:58. Wukovits, c .............. 3 3 2 9 
Referee: WJJJiam Boyle (Bradley Mathisen, c ................ 3 1 0 7 

Tech) Phillip, g ................... 6 4 1 16 
Vance, g ............ , ..... 1 0 1 2 
Sacks, g .......... " ...... 3 0 1 6 

Bohaty again ran orr with the key 
places. 

Adkin:s gave the tans a demon
stration of tumbling but did not 
compete for te m scoring. He 
tw isted himsel1 around in the ail' 
with abandon, doing Ilips and 
counter-flips, all in perfect Jorm. 
The judges gave him 14 out 01 a 
possible J 5 points tor execution. 

The Iowllns proved they will 
need more seasoning before emerg
ing as a threat to the Big Ten makl! it 40-39, but e ildcats A Hyne, f ............ . ... 0 0 0 0 I GrueJllng Bout 

took a two point lead on a setup Hoffman, c .............. 1 0 1 2 One of the most gruelling bouts 
Pole Vaults 15 Feel, 
7, One Fourth Inches 

TOTALS ............ 20 12 9 52 leaders. They will get another 
and free throw. Mllt Kuhl follow- Denton, g .. ..... 1 0 0 2 of the afternoon came in the 1:l8-
cd up one of Chapman's shots to Zimmer, g ............ 2 0 2 4 \1ound class when Russ MUler 
deadlock it once more, but a one Whitlenbraker, g .. 1 0 0 2 claShed with CUll Perrizo. 'I'hese 
hand effort by Northwestern's Bud Kilby, g . . .......... 1 1 0 3 grapplers slam-banged on and off BOSTON (AP)-Corny Warmer-
Hasse garnered the lead 0 n c e TOl'phy, g .1.......... 0 0 0 0 the mats with such an even ex- dam, the 28-year-old San Fran-
more. Funk, g ................... 1 0 0 2 change of points the bout was cisco schoolmaster who holds all 

Then Chapman sank his two free Wise, g ....... ~ ....... 0 0 1 0 forced into an overtime. Russ the world pole vaulting records 
throws with three minutes remain- scored a last minute takedown to 'made the highest one in history, 
ing, and Harsha sneaked in his TOTALS ............. 21 9 14 51 take the match 8-6 on points. 15 teet, 7\4 inches, on his third 
setup for the victory, fowa's sixth Capt. Loy Julius took complete I and tinal try at that height before 
in 10 games. It was Northwestern 's charge of George Head in the 196- a 13,000 crowd at tlle 53rd Boston 
Sixth straight defeat in nine con- 4 0 0 8 pound field; riding him all the way A.A. track games. 
terence tilts. Jake, r .. ................. 1 3 7 and twice giving him a bitter taste Then, not content with his stu-
low. (46) FG l'T l'F TP Hasse, c ..... ............ .. 3 0 3 6 of the Julius special ... the fig- I pendous success, Warrnerdam re-
Hill, f ........ .. ............. ... 3 0 3 6 Kru~r, ~ ............... . : 0 1 8 ure 4 scissors-stretch . Loy piled quested officials to raise the bar 
Chapman, f ............... . 8 5 0 21 :en an , g ············1 1 0 3 up a 6-1 lead to take the bout on I to 15 feet, 10 inches. 
Trickey, f ............. ... .. 0 1 0 1 enson, g .. ....... .. a decision. \' The amazing californian did not 

HKU.hl, c ..................... 210 
1 112 5 TOTALS .............. 21 2 10 44 Tdedhe 1~5th-pound Slfotllsta~!edh anI d

t 
sGtaarrtden~oSmpentinagy °lnengtthhe nBed°stoln4 

ern, c ........................ If I 19 N th en WI a near a WI, a 0 , ru w, e Score at ha - owa , or - . , t 
Soderquist, g ............ 0 0 0 0 western 23. of tast wrestling in between. Iowa's eet to 131 for the occasion, until 
Siegel, g .. . ........... 2 2 2 6 t . ed-Ch Ed Kemp staved ot! a near fa U the bar was raised 14 teet 4 inches. 

Free hrows mIss apman H t· t d th t d 14 8 3 8 Harsha, g .......... ........ 2 1 3 5 Kuhl G h 2 Jak 2 H early in the bout to come through e nego ra e a an -
3, ,ra am, e, asse with an 8-6 victory over Jack and, on a second trY ~loo.o" 1 ~ 

TOTALS .............. 18 10 10 46 2, Kruger, Benson. Morten. It was a fast, close bout; feet, 2 inches, a . performanee--tttAt 
Referee - Bill Haarlow (Chi- with Kemp doing most of the improved hiS weeot-UllJ UlU"JL 

Nor thwestern (44) FG FT P F TP cago); umpire - Rollie Barnum riding, and scoring on a near fa ll record by trofl Inches. 
Graham, f .............. 6 0 3 12 (Wisconsin) . befor'f! the final whistle. I Les MacMitch(!Il, New YOrk 

~~.~~;::;::=~~:.;~:.~~~~~;== --- Dick Geppert, 155-pound "un- university'S sensational miler, cap-rI- 1 WEDNESDA Y EVE. defeated," cinched the meet for the tured the Blue R ibbon Hunter I I) j ~l Hawks by stacking up a 3-1 de- event with a yard to pare on 
, ~ crSlon over Minnesota's Wally Earl Mitchell, of Indiana, with a 

-8-mr\;7W= FEBRUARY 18 Johnson. Minl1esota ;scored the first 4:1 1.8 performance. MacMitcheIl 

• • CEDAR RAPIDS 
sct the pace for the first eigh t 

ON THE STAGE points of the meet in the 165pound laps, perroitted Mitchell and Jim 
division when Dean McNelly 

I SUPREME EVENT OF THE SEASON! 
• I "Public Entertainment 10. 1" .. ;-:: I .... 1 ii - a __ D~·. 

I 'WII'H 
IE ' " I :1lTIIIR 'w . I ~ ... A....,.., How ... lind..., .net Russel Crouse 

II ..... DOROTHY lUSH • LOUIS CALHERI 
I 
I • -

2 Years In 
New York 
68 Weeks 
In Chlcal o 

FUNNIEST ST AGE HIT THAT EVER 

ROCKED BH6XBI A YI 
HURRY-SEATS S!LUNG FAsT 1 

scored an 8-3 decision over soph
omore Lynn Gray. 

Ralph Geppert Wins 
RaJph • Geppert took complete 

control in the 175-pound booth 
smothering Minnesota's Russ New
quist under a 9-1 pile- up of points. 
In addition to holding the position 
of advantage throughout most of 
the match, Geppert sco red a near 
fall over Newquist. 

The only Iall 01 the arternoon 

Town and Gown 
Tea Ro'om 

Will Be ClOsed 

For a Sl10rt Time 

Today ThlU Weclnesday 

Flr. t Baleolll' n,G8, $1.12 .• . 8econd Balcony 8k, Tax Included ecause 0 e ........ 0 e LWIO __ ~ 

Ames Paddlers Lose 
AMES {AP)-Minnesota's Big 

Ten swimmers gave Iowa State, 
the Big Six champIon, its first de
feat of the season by a 50 to 34 
score here last night. 

Iowa led brtefly mjdway in the 
meet, but the Gophers were first 
in the last four events. 

Rafferty of the New York A.C., 
who finished third, to lead for 
single turns, and then uncorked 
his finishing drive. 

Ed Culp, Of New Orleans' Xavier 
university, plaCed tourth in the 
six-man field, well ahead of Wai
ter Mehl of Madison, Wis. 

Chunky Greg Rice, the Notre 
Dame prpduct now competing for 
the New York A.C., turned in the 
fastest fwo miles in Bbston's his
tory, 8:53.4, and ran the legs off 
his supposedly outstanding I'ival, 
Gilbert Dodds of the Boston A.A., 
in the Billings feature. 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

flill •• ', \'r.""' A'v .. 'lrff 
@1 

BiI" Comedy co-uu 

"PARDON MY STRIPES" 
Wl&h an All Star Cut ... 

cha!1ce to show what they can do 
on £'eb. 28 when Chicago and In
diana will come to Iowa City for 
another triangUlar meet. 

Alsab Loses 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Showing no 

trace of the buming stretch speed 
that won him the 1941 juvenile 
championship, Mrs. Al Sabath's 
Alsab finished out oC the money 
in a $1,500 race yesterday-seven 
lengths behind the winner, Mrs. 
Ralph McIlvain's Bright Willie. 

ENDS 
MONDAY 

THE TOPS IN 
FUN FOR '42 

• 

I- PRlCE8-0tcbeetra $2,80, ,2,24, Sl.68 . .. Lo,.s $2.80, $2.24 b f th 111- f th 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE proprietor ~· .. !.°!lIAI!..:.P _ _ - 1 1_~E~X~T~RA;;:"'_~~= .. J Latest News and Band Act "' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1________ ________ _ ______ _ 

Wisconsin Defeats 
Ohio State, 49 10 39, 
On Last Half Rally 

Kotz Gets 13 Points 
As Badgers Extend 
Winning Streak to 6 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Univer
sity of Wisconsin extended jts Big 
Ten basketball winning streak to 
six in a row by defeating Ohio 
State 49 to 39 last night. 

The Buckeyes spotted the Bad
gers 17 points before they connect
ed with a free throw, but then the 
visitors played a better brand of 
ball, and at the half Ohio trailed 
25 to 16. 

Paced by Shaw and Gecowets, 
the BUCkeyes narrowed the count 
to 34 to 37 against them, but Wis
consin rallied to put the game on 
Ice. • 

Wisconsin 's stout defense ].ept 
Ohio sharpshooters firing at long 
range most of the game. 

Although he perfOrmed below 
usual standar'd, the Badgers' John
ny Kotz collected 13 points on 
five baskets and three free throws. 
Center Ray Patterson helped with 
10. 

Ohio State's high man was FOr
ward .Fl·ed Miller who netted 10 
points on four field goals and two 
free Ull'ows. 

Wisconsin sank 13 charity 
throws, Ohio State, 9. A crowd ot 
12,300 saw the game. 

Wtsconsln (49) FG F'r PF TP 
Sullivan f ................ 4 0 2 8 
Kotz r .. ' .............. .... 5 3 1 13 
Scott ! .............. .... 0 2 2 2 
Lautenbach f ........ 2 1 1 5 
Patterson c ....... 4 2 0 10 
Schrage cOO 2 0 
Rehmg ................. 24 1 8 
Alwin g ~ ................ 0 0 1 0 
Lynch g •. ....... . 0 0 0 0 
Scheiwe g _........... J 1 1 3 

Totals ... ......... 18 13 II 49 

Ohio t.tc (89) FG FT PF TP 
Miller ( ...... ... .... 4 2 3 J 0 
Wise r ..... 2 0 1 4 
D. Fishel' r 0 I 2 1 
Trabitz r ........ .. 0 0 0 0 
Wilce c .. 1 3 2 5 
McClain c ..... , ... 1 0 2 2 
Gecowets g ..... ....... 3 3 3 9 
Shaw g .................... 4 0 3 8 
Sims gOO 0 0 

Totals .................. .. 15 9 16 39 

Gophers Keep Slim 
Championship Hopes 
Alive in Big 10 Race 

MINNEAPOUS (AP) - In I 

close, hard-fought battle whidr 
saw the margin between the two 
teams hardly more than two If 

three points most of the WIlY, ! 

Minnesota edged out Purdue I t 
night, 3<1-27, to keep its Ii", 
championship hopes alive in 1M 
Big Ten basketball race. 

The score was kept down by th~ 
close-guarding of each team and 
half-time found Purdue out br 
front by a point's margin, 17·1!. 
However, Lind shot. two qUiet 
baskets through the net at the 
start of the second halt and Min· 
nesota never trailed again. 

The start of the game was I 

tr·ec-throw contest with PurdU! 
out in front on two girt 'hoI.! ~ 
Riley . Thune and Smith of Min· 
nesota comc a long wiU) two tiff 
throws to tie it up, then Conrad 
and Polk of Purdue each added I 
free th row before Exel oC Min· 
nesota dropped the game's first 
basket through to tie !he SCOIl. 
Polk toll owed with a long baskfl 
to put Purdue in front again. 

Purdue's fine shooting Crom lite 
girt line was illustrated by the 
fact tile Boilermaker's misoed but 
one rree throw. 
Purdue (27) FG FT Pli' TP 
Sprowl, f .. ......... 3 3 2 9 
Conrad, f .............. I 2 3 4 
Riley, c . . ...... 0 2 0 2 
Blanken, g ........... 2 0 1 4 
Polk, g . .... . ......... I 1 I 3 
Menke, c ....... .. 0 1 0 I 
Tierney, f ... ~ .. 1 1 1 3 
Lawson, g '" 0 0 0 0 
Hollman, r . 0 1 0 I 

TOTALS .. .. 811821 

Minnesota (34) FG FT PF TP 
Smith, t .. . 0 J 4 I 
Ajax, t ...... ......... . 4 0 1 I 
Lind, c 3 0 I I 
Thune, g ...... .... 2 I 2 I 
Exel, g 3 0 2 , 
Jaros, C-c . 1 0 0 I 
Mattson, c-f ...... 1 0 0 1 
MacDonllld, r 1 2 I 4 

TOTALS ., 15 11 II 

Bob Waldorf Resigns 
As Simpson Mentor 

INDIANOLA {AP)-Bob WaI· 
dorf, former University of Mll' 
soul'i athlete, resigned yesterday 
11S football coach at SimpSon C<\I· 
lege. 

"I have several l.hings in mind,' 
Said Waldorf. "However, I may 
be a member of Uncle Sam's light· 

Monroe Dies ing forces before anything rna· 
NEW YO'RK (AP)-The colorful teriaUzes." 

career of Jack Monroe, who fought =:~~~~~~~~~=~ 
such ring greats as Peter Maher, • 
Jim JeCfrie:;;, Jack Johnson and 
Tom Sharkey, ended Friday night 
with his death at the age of 67 . 

( I-It,tm 
Today Thru Wednesday 

I WALTER PIDGEON 
MAUREEN O'HARA 

DOORS OPEN 1100 P.M. 
Featur_ 

1:10 3:20 5:38 7:41 9:5' 

30c ·to 5:30 P.M. 

Strali"d 
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FG FT PF TP 
3 3 2 I 

.. 1 2 3 • 
· 0 2 0 2 

2 0 I 4 
1 I I 3 

· 0 I 0 I 
· 1 I I 3 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 I 

8 11 8 27 

FG IT PF TP 
o I 4 I 
4 0 I I 

.. ' 3 0 I I 

... 2 1 2 j 
, .. 3 0 2 I 

. , . 1 0 0 I 
... _ 1 0 0 ! 

..... 1 2 I • 
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County Teachers Plan 
fo Convene Saturday 

A teachers meeting will be held 
ne.~t Saturday morning, Feb. 21, 
it was announced yesterday by 
p. L . Snider: Johnson county su
perintendent or schools. I 

Righltghting the meeting will 
be II talk by Dr. H, F. Spitzer, 
princlpal or Un;,'crsity elementary 
school. 

l\ems to be discussed are the 
Mid-west conference to be held 
8\ Cedar Falls on March 19-20-21, 
Teacher and Tenure contracts, 
waste paper collection, and the 
County spelling bee. 

The spelling bee will be held at 
the courthouse on Mnrch 14, with 
every county s~hool being repre
sented by the best speller and an 
alternate. The winner will be a 
delegate of J ohnson county in tl]e 
state spelling bee April 25. 

High School Dramatic 

Jeanne Bowlin, De a n Williams, 
Richard Coulter, Richard Gross, 
Cary Margaret Jones, Joan Funk, 
Patricia Miller, Barbara S t rub, 
Anna Mae ~ejcke and Virginia 
Kelly. 

Lola Hughes is coaching t \1 e 
production. William Hubbard and 
Richard Baldridge are in charge 
or the set. and Betty Koudelka Is 
line reader. 

Dr. W. Stoner to Talk 
To Pharmacy Students 

The student branch Of the Amer
ictm ' Pharmaceutical aSSOCiation 
will meet Tuesday evening In the 
Chemistry aud:ltOrlum, It was an
nounced yesterday. 

The speaker Mil be Dr. William 
Stoner of $cher1ng Cooperation, 
Bloomfield, N. J., wnose topic will 
be "EndoctrinololY tor the Pharm
acist." 

After a business meeUhg a sound 
tUm on th'e his tory of small pox, 
"The Lire of Dr. JeMet," w1l1 bc 
sho'lrn, 

Group Wil l Present Johnson County Men 
3-Act Play, Feb. ~4 Will Attend Me6tlng 

"The Whole Town's Talking," a On Public Instructran 
thTee act play by John Emerson 
and Anita Loos, will be presented 
by the Paint and Patches dramatic 
club in City High auditori um at 8 
p,m. Tuesday. Feb. 24 . 

The dst includes Don Goodnow, 
Lewis Jenkinson, Barbara Beye, 

Several low'a City and Johnson 
county school men are ext>~cted 
to attend a meeting sponsored by 
rne Iowa State department of pub
lic Instruction tit the statehouse In 
Des Moines Tuest!~r When ed-

Til E DAILY IOWAN, IOWA elfY, IOWA PAGE SEVEN 

ucators and laymen will comer on • tnd commerce and tbe -gra6uate NEWMAN CLUB 
the subject, "Iowa Schools in the coUeie, will be distributed at the There will be a rpeclal meeting 
War Emeriency." reristrar's oUice beginnin& Mon- o( Newman club, Wednesday, Feb. 

Discussions will center on "What day, .Feb. 16, at 1:30 p.m. Grades 18 , at 8 p.m. In the Iowa Union 
!be Schools Are Doing," "The Job for students in the colleges of cafeteria. 
of the Schools in the War Emer- dentistry, engineering and phar- STEPKEN 

Presidellt 
EDLAK 

gency," "Adjustments Facing the maey will be distributed at the 
Schools," "Laymen and the School oUice of lhe dean of the respective 
Emergency." college at the time announced by 

The morning session will begin the dean. 
at JO o'clock and lhe afternoon 
session at 1 :30. 

H ARRY G. BARNES 
Rel;'!rar 

Home Proied Meeting COLLEGE OF JRDICINE 
A home project follow-up meel- StUdents who wl.$h to begm the 

ing of the \\Ioll'len ot East Lucas study o( medicine in -;rune, t9n, 
and Pleasant Valley townships wiD should apply for admIssion to .the 
be held at the home of Mrs. WH- college ot medJclne immediately 
Uam Smothers, lower MusClltine at the registrar's office. .All sp
road, Tuesday at 10 a .m. pllcations must be /!ompleted be

Plan to Convene 
forc April 1. 

lIAJrRY O. B~ RNES 
Relhtm 

CRRf nAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science organization 

will meet Tuesday Feb. 17, at 5 
p.m. in the north conference TOom 

. of Towa Union. 
A\JDRE'Y A]roERSON 
Vlee·-Pre Ident 

SEALS CLUB 
Dates for th'e NaUonal Inter-eol

t~inte Tele&raphlc swimming meet 
bave been set for March 4 and 11. 
You are allowed to swIm on both 
dllYS and best limes are sent In. II 
will f1\cllitate matters Ireally j[ ev

APPLICATIONs 'FOil NUBSlNO eryone wlU sign up for the events 
Students who pIan to enter the she' interested In. There is a Jist 

who could not come to the resuJjr room of lowa Union. Dr. Charles I from the national HJllel office, will 
initiation will be held at 4:30 p .m. Foster of tile English department meet students all day to discuss 
Feb. 18. There will be an officers' will be the guest speaker. AIl who careers. Any HiUel member who 
meeting at 4 p.m. just before the wish to pledge Tau Gamma this wants an interview should caU 
initiation ceremony on ,Feb. 18. semester are qsked to be pI' ent. Robert Dryer, 3218. or Rabbi Mor-

BETTY E. COL' 'DI PAT 'alcVICKER ris N. Kertzer, extension 223, fOT 

President President an appointment. 

TABLE TENNJ TOURNAMENT 
ROBERT DRYER 
Chairman 

A table tennis tournament spon- NOT ICE TO PA -Al\tERIC 
sored by the Women's Recreation . CLUB EMPLOYM~ENT BUREAU 
association will be held Monday . The nahonnl .extempore~dl. cus- There will be a board job open 
and Wednesday tit 4 p.m. in the sl~n conlest on illter-Am~rlcan af- ~oon for a man with no 8, 9 or 10 
women's gymnasium. Names of op- talrs ~n ored by the orrl~e of the o'clock classes. Every man interest. 
ponents wit! be drawn Monday be- CO?rdlnator o~ Inter-Amenca!1 3f- ed, whose schedule fits or can be 
fore the games. Jalrs In Washmgton. D. C .. will be adjusted to the abov", hours, should 

C TlIER1NE COASSELL held 0';ltlJe campus, Satu:ct~y, Pcb. call at the employment bureau 
Intramural Manal'cr 28. ~'Ilners :1111 be eligible . ~or 

distnct and regional conte~ts. Wm

FRIVOL prCTURE 
All members of the Frivol staff, 

art, business and writing, be at 
Kadghin's studio Monday after
noon, Feb. 16, at 4 :30. Pictures for 
the Hawkeye will be taken at Ihat 
time. 

ners ot the national conlest will 
recelve trips to Latin America with 
all expenses paid. Tho. e interested 
report to Prof. A. C. Baird, room 
II, SchaerCel' hall. within the next 
week. 

PROF. A. CRAIG HAIRD 

ot once. 
LEE R . KAn 
Director 

l\fILJTARY INFORMATION 
The office of military informa

tion Is now open at the following 
hours: 

Amistad circle wUl meet at the 
home of Mrs. L . Dale Greena
w:Ud, 27 OlJve cOurt, at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. . . , Fchool of nursing durinl the rom- on the Seals club bulletin board. JIM ROACII 

Ing yetlr sllould make appllClltion/Plan to 'ottend meelinis regulatJy UlLLJ!:L FOVNDATION 

Tuesday, Thursday and Salur
day: from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

OFFICIAL BUUmN 
(continued tram l)age 2) 

~unday, Feb. 15-4 to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p .m. 

Monday, Feb. 16-10 to 12 a.m. 
al'ld 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesdlly, Feb. 17-10 to 11 a.m., 
4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

W'edll.esday, Feb. 18-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Tnursday, Feb. 19-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

NOTICE TO ALL 'rUDENTS 
First semester grades for stu

dents In the colleges of Iiheral arts 

Irrune<tfntCly at tbe office of the at 4:45 Wednesday and get rn as TA GA IMA A vocallonal guidance clinic will 
I'egistrllr In Unlverslfy hnll. much additional practice as possi- Tau Gamma' next regular meet- be held Wednesday in the HiJ1el 

BARRY G. BARNES ble. ing will be Monday, Peb. 16, at Ioundation house. Thomas .F'ried-
Re,lstrar Illltitation for the three probntes 7:30 p.m. in the north conference man, vocational guidance expert 

DaiJy except Salurday: 2 to 4:30 
p.m. 

The oUice is located in the 
registrar's unit In University hall. 

WOODY TIIOl\lP ON 
----------. -------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * '* -'-I 

CLASSIFIED I 
A DVL'RTIS1NG 
RATE CARD 1 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dnys-

10c per line pel' day 
consecutive cays-

7c pe r iine per day 
6 con sec' ,ti ve days-

5c vel' Ii ne p~r day 
I month-

4-c per line per dny 
-Figure :; words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

:>r $5.00 PCI' month 

I Want A'ds Cash in Advance 
Payable nl Dnlly Iowan Busi
"ess ofCice daily until 5 p,m . 

:~nce ll atJOns must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for One incorrect 
insertion only. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shil'ls, 9r. Flat fin

ish. 5c pountl. Dial 3762. Long· 
streth. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
THREE-ROOM furnished apart

ment. Clase in. Dial 6952. 614 S. 
Clinton. 

TWO-ROOM furnished opartment, 
506 S. Dodge. Dial 2356. 

ONE three-room apartment; pri
vale bath; completely furnished. 

Larew Co., Dial 9681. 
-----

PERSONAL 
STUDENTS: Contact foe or friend 

through lhe want ads. Make it a 
personal valentine! 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Wubington. Phone !l681. 

... ... ... 
,-----

ROOMS FOR RENT 

POUBLE rooms tor men, near 
East Hall. 24 N. Gilbert. 

TWO nice rooms, one double, one 
single. Close. Men. Dinl 6403. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; 
pleasant, quiet, IiI'st floor-$15. 

926 Church. Diul 0301. 

SJNGLE roum nenr El\st Hall. 
Grnduate gIrl preferred. Tele

phone 4705. 

* * * -----
TYPING-MtMEOGRAPHING 

M Q VING! 
To Room GO I 

Iowa S~a!e Bank &; T r lLS! Bid,. 
MARY V. BURNS 

DlA~ :1656 
'For 'anm~Ol'raphl n" Typinr, 

Notary Public ervlce 

CAFES 

HUNGRY tor Home-Cooking? 
Try Our Meals 

$5.50 l\fealbook-$5.00 
ATTRACTIVE, comfortable rooms 'DaRITY MAID DONUT SHOP 

with garaj!e. Dial 7516. ~ .. n 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Pink shelJ-rimmed glass
es in rod leather case. Reward. 

Call 5649, 

FOR 'SALE 

QUAD contract for single room. 
Ext. 8187. 

Pawnbrokers 
Expert Walch Itepalr 

Geo. W. O'Oarra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
n o So. Linn 

EVERY CAR dWNER 

CAN DO HIS PART-
. 

AND WE WILL HELP! 

We are equipped to help YOU 
conserve for defense by keepln, 

your car In perfect runnlnr con· 

dlt ion. 

With erriclent ractory·tralned 
mechani cs and the best in ' re
pair parts and accesaorles, we 
afe ready to help you do your 

part for defense. 

BRING IN YOUR CAR 

FOR REGULAR CHECK·UPS 

BurkeH-Updegraff 

• 

24-Hour Service 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service Mqr. 
19 E. gurUnrton 

Dial 7545 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BL~CHA TRl\NSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long dilitance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furniture mo.tq 

Aak about O\lf 
W ARD.ROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

BALLltOOM dancing, private and 
class rnstruction. Harriet Wabsh, 

Dial ~ 126. 

Brown/s 
Commerce College 

~tabIlshed 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Day Is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

NOW IS THE TIME 

to put out the "FOR RE NT" sign 

Seven hundred dormitory studenla will be looldDq for ~s within the next 

few weeks I Each of them receives The 'Daily lowan-contact them the easy 

way- through the Dally Iowan want ads. 

.. . 0·IAll4191 .. 

. Daily :Iowan 4 Want. Ads 

BLONDIE 

LET'S SEE, \llW.T 
EL5~ !SIT n-IAT 1 
WANT 10 pt,>ES$ J 
vJI.IlLE I ~AVE 
11-lE IRONlfIJG
~OARDOUir 

IRlClt BRADFORD 
TWO PEQroNS 

BOTIIOf 
wH6M A~PHR 

TO BE 
5YW.,A. V1SlT 

FA~IlER'S 
Pt.~ACE ! 

FAFNER 
C~"T5 WJT~ 

ONE. IN 
~15 

CAAMBERS, 
WHilE. 

THE 
OT\IE.R.IS 

&EING 
e~RTEO'TO 
~IS MA'lTER 
~y A PAlACE 

GUARD 

~W~E-LL-.-S-Y~M-M~~-,~DI7D~T~HE~G~~~S~T-r--, 
A<CEPT THE BAG Of GEMS 4NO 
GOLD I OfFl!:REO POR THE 

T"SK? 

• rotS 'Tl1l'E 'T'H EF WtTI-l 
Dt;F'E~ llONt> SIGN -=-

' rnzEN R.E~ 00UTlI.'E. 
5~C.E: -l>OIlATI~ HIS,.HnP 
IN 9ONtl-BlMNG CAMI'AlGI'l. 
ROBIN "PIJF1'tt:; NAllS 'Rt.:I!IBO. 
~~GTl~5~ 
c ... ~, '6V 1!qCOIt.fG _'n.II;:i= Cf-l>"nVE 
tl~ $IGN UNTlt !>OUcE 

... ~ ... - WI1Y, , -
UNCI..~ ~IN ,'" 
W~A 

FIERO! 

0.'1, rREMEM~ER 
IoJOw ·.., D.A.GWOOC>'S 

TROUSERS' 

- ~E OU.,"NDfD MORE! ~E SAID:' TELL 
THAT MI5(R, FAFNfR, TO SIDL TilE 
CRY~TAL C"SKfT, WHICH 10 AKKA'5, 

AND SEND IT TO ME r 

AS":EO A PHOTO<5I2API4Sa 
IF YOU COULD N\A2R.Y 
HIS OAUGI4TEI2-, WOULP
~IS AI'45WEJ:!.. BE 
N~GATI 'JE "1 
To~.IlUc'.L" 

50fT~~ MY' fRIEND 
THE GHUST HAS LONG 
EARS AND HIS' ANGER 

IS TERRifYING I 

CHIC YOUNG 
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The Listening Barrys Released From Johnson 
other party three months. and an indictment returned by 

The couple was married in Iowa the grand jury. I 

City March 25, 1940, and separated John Ford, named in the inCor-

Ford's tavern four miles east oC I A new action, Coe Collele Vi. 

Iowa City by a state agent. Donald and Lonzo Jones, was mod 
Charles Skl'lver was indicted yesterday in Clerk R. Neilson MiI

Feb. 5 tor allegedly permitting a ler's office. The college asks $1,550 
minor to purchase beer on the judgment under terms of a lease 
premises of a class B beer permit on a 270-ncrp farm near Oakdale 
holder. and for damages on farm fix tures. 

AAA CommiHee Meetin9 
A meeting of AAA tow n s 11 i p 

committeemen will be held in t1Ie 
W. R. C. rooms at the Community 
building Wednesday at 9:30 a.m .• 
it was announced yesterday. RoJ' 
Dyas, Iafmer Cieldman, will speak. Post-- (ounly Jail by 'J. M. Fairchild 

Dec. 6, 1941. mation Feb. 10, is charged wlh H-
On Friday bail bonds of $1,000 legal possesion of gambling de

were set tor two defendants named I vices. According to the inlorma
in a county attorney's information tion a slot machine was found at 

Justice Sets Bond 
For Oxford Couple 
After Court Hearing 

r Tire Rationing Board IWlmillmllllillimlllllillilmlilillillwi111111i111ill1ililimliliIliillllllilllllll;llmillllllilllmllllllffilllliililllliillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllillmllmillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll lll~llIIlllIIllillllllllllllilllllli:illllllllljllllilllllllllll~i;I:llllmmilillillllllllllmllll l11111111111111111II1II1111111111~lIIllllIlIlIIlmmlllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllilliillillilmllllllllllfflW I '" 

LOKEN 
mCKERSON I Announces Inventory 

Foll0:-ving the postlIlg of a $12,-1 In the period 1ro-; Feb. 11 to 
500 ball bond each, Joseph and 19, a report is to be made on 1942 

BULLETS FROM nELMETS. . . Lau1'ettn Barry, 0 x for d farm pnssenger cars and trucks on hand 
From a friend of mine who saw couple charged with the first de- in Johnson county as of Feb. 11, 

action in the last World war comes gree murdel' Dec. 26 of Eddie, B. it was announced yesterday by R. 
this suggestion Cor putting some of Schmidt, Oxford farmer, we l' e J. Phelps of the Johnson county 
our old momentos to work lor us ordered rcleased fro m Johnson lire rationing board. 

county jail last night by Justice of The l'eport will include car s 
the Peace T. M. Fairchild. and trucks irrespective of the 

Bond was set yesterday morning number of miles they have been 
Writes he: "While everyone Is by Justice Fairchild art e r the driven, and all other passenger 

Barrys wa i v e d hcaring to the cars and h'ucks on hand which 
Johnson county grand jury. have been driven less than 1,000 

Sheriff Preston Koser said that miles. 

• • • 
1I&VW paper, books. tin and 
other thl",s to belp win this war, 
why wouldn' t It be just about 
• u r~bt to have all the ex-ser
vIce men of the first World war 
tum In all the helmets tbey 
broUlht back from overseas. . . 

• • • 
"I'm sure there are severa l 

thousand German and American 
steel helmets among us which we 
would be glad to have some one 
take back to them in the form of 
bullets and shells." 

• • • 
I'm Inclined to bellcve that 

that Dot only would help win the 
war, but think of thc useable 
.tliff discovered In attics during 
the searches tor old helmet&
.tuft that was too I:ood for peace 
time •.. ---. 

Fl'Om PM's Nathan Robertson on 
Feb. 8 came this observation on 
the state of unity between the 
administration and the congress: 
"President Roosevelt is fighting the 
axis with one hand pinned behind 
him by a non-cooperativc con
gress ... When war came, the 
nation rallied to the president and 
his critics took cover ... Now 

, they have resumed their tight from 
ambush. Thcy don't dore oppose 
the president openly. They do it 
behind committee-room doors and 
by voting for hobbling amendmcnts 

" · . ~ 
A local woman who noted tbal 

piece took time to drive home a 
local point on Ihe matter. "NOW 
Is the time," she writes, "to 
ehoose congressmen In this state 
who wlIJ not block all necessary 
lellslatlon ... It Isn't necessary 
to look for a Job In this defense 
prorram. It lies before us ... " 

• • • 
She bears out Mr. Robertson's 

accusation by noting that the ad
ministration's recommendation 
that a power line be built across 
New York state was attached in 
the senate to the old river and 
harbors bill ... to get rid of it. .. 

• • • 
There arc poles 01 opinion 

difference beLween what is good 
administration policy and what 
Is bad, but It will help a. lot to 
study the present adJllinlstra
&Ion's record, from the tlmc 
Roosevelt urged repeal of the 
arms embargo, months before 
Ihe outbreak of war (and was 
hopelessly blocked by Borah and 
eomplllY at the time when the 
repeal would have done some 

eTHE BOOK: "Sclected Cases 
on the Law of Agency ," third 
edUlon, Callaghan and Com
pany, Chlcal"o. 

• THE EDITOR: Philip Me
ehelD, professor of law at Jowa. 

This is one of the oldest of the 
standard case books, the first edi
tion having appeared in 1893 un
der the editorship of Floyd R. 
Mechem, late professor of law at 
the University of Chicafio, the 
present editor's father. 

The third edition of Mechem's 
"Cases on Agency" has been edited 
in the belic! that, dc~pitc the 
interesting combinations of Agency 
and other subjects that have ap
peared in reccnt years, the best 
introduction to the gencra l sub
ject of business organization is 
still a relatively brief and com
pact course dcaling with the fun
damentals of the representative 
relation. 

the Barrys were released about 5 It will not include cars shipped 
o'clock last night. from the factory on or after Jan. 

Arter the couple waived hearing 16 and trucks shipped on or alter I 
to the grand jury, . County Atty. Jan. 17 which are identified by a / 
Edward F . Rate said he was not pool sticker affixed at the factory 
certain as to whether he would belore shipment ~ or cars or trucks 
call a special grand jUI'Y session or that prior tl:> Jan . 2, were segre
would wait and have the cas e gated from t)jo~e held fOl' sale and 
brought belore the May t e r m converted to pel'5onal or company 
panel. use of the dealer or .Cinance com

The Oxford farm couple were pany. These cars must continue to 
arrcsted a weclt ago last night bY be so used by the company and 
Sheriff Kosel' who Iiled the orlg- not be held (or resale or transfer. 
inal information charging the m In the period from March 1 to 
with the murder. March 8, automobiles and trucks 

Schmidt's body was found on shipped on or aCter Jan. 16, with 
Ihe Barry farm about three miles thc pool sticker arIixed will be 
southeast oC Oxford on New Year's inventoried as of the cl6$~ of busl-
day. I ness on Feb. 28, Phelps sa id. 

The form for the latter vehicles 
good) rllht down to the present will be forwarded later with In-
time. . • structions. 

• • • 
On the basis ot such a study, 

a. Jol of Jowa congressmen won't 
be re-elected ... ---Good old democratic Governor 

Talmadge oC Georgia, the lover 
of higher education, has taken an
other big yank on the rope with 
which he seems to bc gradually 
hanging himself . . . · . ~ 

Jle says Lhe Georgia lecislature 
will pass mcasures denying re
cognition to college rraduates of 
stlLies that do not recognlze the 
credlls ot graduates of Georgia 
COllel"e5 ... 

• • • 
If (iQvernor Talmadge remains 

in oICice l{lng enough, he undoub
tedly will cecede Georgia from the 
Union . . . 

• • • 
Before Lhe governor engineers 

any such measures Lhroulh the 
Georgia legislature, he will have 
to get himself re-elected at a re
gular l"enerBI election which con
venIently comes before the next 
meeting or the legislature in 
January, 1943 • . • 

• It- • 

or the people with whom I 
would not want to be involved in 
any kind of reciprocal back-scrtch
ing, Governor Talmadge is one . .. 

-e-
One thlnl"_nd only one thus 

far-can be said of thaL low, 
flat-roofed bulldlnl a.t the comer 
of IOwa and Dubuque ... It has 
the prettlesL Icicles In town. . . 

• • • 
It can well alford to ... 

--....,-,---

Gaffney Granls 
Diyorce Decree 

Camilla M. Wieben was granted 
a divorce yesterday from Edward 
E. Wieben bY Judge Jam e s P. 
Galfney, . 

The decree states that the plain
tiff shall have custody of two 
minor sons and that the defendant 
be ordered to pay $100 a month 
lor support of the children until 
the youngest becomes 21 yeat's of 
age. 

The plainti(f was also awarded 
$50 a month alimony until such 
time when she should re-marry. 
Neither party may re-marry with
in one year. Attorney fees of the 
plaintiff and costs Q.f the action 
were assessed to the defendant.' 

The couple was man'ied Dec. 25, 
~920 , at Reil)beck. The original pe
tition stated the couple separated 
In 1926 but remarried at Dubuque 
in 1930. 

In a modified divorce decree, 
Judge Gaffney ordel'ed the tem
porary custody of a minor son to 
Bernice Huntzinger as soon as the 
defendant, Atvon Hutzinger, is in
ducted into the army, 

The modified decree stated the 
detendant shall pay a designated 
sum each month for the support of 
the child. Future custody of the 
son shall be with one party nine 
months at the year and with the 

u • 
,Ufo (!O~8ULTANTJ' KNO\J-- , '. 
--- \,J~ERf- TO GO ___ " " .... .... : 

'.' .• : .•.•...•• '.'.' _...' -.. .. .' •.. ;: .•••.. :~ ...•.. ~ : '0 ' ~ ••• • ::: . ... ~: . : ..... . .... . .. . . :. 

-u~1U IS nave betn the leading After the dance is over ... let's I 
suit these days ... and maybe I go for a huddle . . . at THE 
yours was trumped · nnd you're UUD~LE , .. and talk over thc 

. . fun With the gang. It's the p lace 
weanng It on your sleeves. ]f so, to go after dances ... show dates 
lai;Sie ... be sure that it's a sleeve .. . and study dates ... it's the 
on one of the .~pring suits that delicious food . . . lountain ser
will attract the " I" like the suits II W vice ... and at-
l'~seen on STRUB'S FASTUON ,,,,, i ;fimoSPhcre t h a t 

~ ',.. '"~" makes it 'tops on 
FLOOK. The lady in red who the ~ . every gal's list. 
men sing about is the lassie who..... • H's steaks an d 
will be wearing a "watermelon chops ... calfee 

has the 

pink" suit with and roJls ... sandwiches and ham-
the long popular burgel's ... that makes the IIUD-
jacket accented DLE the place to time-out. It's 
with the tie-in- coke.; and cigarettes, tile col
front belt. Dec- legiate favoritc, that's enjoyed in 
orating lhis suit pence at 'I'llE HUDDLE .• It's the 

_ arc glass dress place to call "home" during your 
....oa. buttons. lebure moments, when you're 

Attracting as a-wasting-time ... and want to 
much at~ntion do in the bcst-bf-ways. 
as the name de
notcs is the "win
dow pane" plaid 
suit uf beige and 
light green wool 
. .. of course, it 

pleated skirt that's the 

-COMMERCE MART-

Bob Swisher gets our votes for 
the mo.st originnl Valentine .. . 
which he sent to Marie Roseland. 

-FRIDAY'S TilE NITE-

With all thc snow on the 
ground ... and with all the snow 
in the ail' ... ii's hard to guess 
What ' will be coming next in the 
line of weather ... But therc's 
one th ing that wc do Imow and 
thilt is, that the Commerce Mart 
Is next i'1'iday night. Yes, and 
when it comcs to a good lime, be 
sure to start your evening by 
going to the party in a YELLOW 
CAB ... and complcte your evc
ning by coming home in a YEL
LOW. You can always have a 
better time if you don't have to 
wony about transportation and 
you know lIlat you can always 
have a safe ride in a YELLOW 
... Remember it's the thinking I 
fellow that calls a YELLOW . 
DIAL 3131. 

-COMMERCE MART-

Mary Lou Hit!, Theta, seen 
about places with Stan Schembcr. 

-FRIDAY'S TllE NITE-

Have you heard about the 

style. Even the feminine blonds 
. .. can "suit" it this year with 
STRUB'S aqua, robin blue, 01' 

nude and eocon brown wool suits 
with a full gathered yoke ... and 
Iemininely pleated skirt at $19.95. 
A typical nll-the-year-around ... is 
B dull green wool with plcltted 
shoulders. For dress, we suggest a 
wool crepe with a brown velvet 
collar and a high neckline ... that's 
litted to an "1." And if you're 
covert-minded these duys ... you'll 
love the blue covert in dress cut 
that's as smooth as a soldier's uni
Iorm. STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR 
carries Botany fabrics . . . Scots 
Moor Shetiands ... Kasmura ... 
and Maw·ice. It's the spring shop
ping center for S. U. I. mademoi
selles. 

J 

twenty pel'ccnt sale of I.E.S. lumps 
at the IOWA ILLINOIS GAS &: 
E LEe '1' RI C company. Really, 
,\ I I, there arc some rarc bar-

-COl\lMERCE MART-

If it's something extra spccial 
yOU want to do for YOUI' date . .. 
have you heard about dining and 
dancing at the D & L SPANISH 
ROOM during dinner hours 'twixt 
6 and 7 o'clock to free music. It's 
new and terrifie ... the only col
legiate headquarters featuring din
,ing and dancing! What's more 
there's no extra cover eharge ... 1 

nt the D &: L SPANISJI ROOM. Of 
course ... dancing continues . 
through the evening peL' usual. 

-COMMERCE MAIl'I'-

t;j' -:. gains in floor and table 
, - lamps. A wise selec-

• • lion, too ... silk, parch-
.r ment and fabric shades 

with bronze, ivory or gOld 
metal bases and the lIl1'ee-way 
sockets . . . with or without the 
candles. H's the IOWA ILLINOIS 
GAS ELECTRIC company for 
your spring "lamp" buying. 

-COl\lMEItCE MART-

Carol Minick, Currier, is now 
dating Ead Montgomery, Hillcrest. 
What's happened to Art Minick? 

-FRIDAY'S TUE NITE-

Seeing things the samc way just 
didn't scem to work, any more ... 
at least, we see that Jim F·arnham 
is now wcaring the Pi K A pin that Seems likc Ann Wced, Theta, Comes Monday on these snowy 

The general of the 
em'licl' editions has been rctained 
but important di1fercnces in ar
I'ungement and the inclusion 01 
many new cases (more than two 
thirds of the whole) make thIs 
substantially a new book. So
called introductory cases, distin
guishing Agency from more or less 
similar concepts, have been omit
ted ; the editor's experience with 
such materials, in this and other 
courses, is that they are more 
likely to confuse than enlighten 
the s tudent and can most help
Iully be s tudied, if at all, later 
when the student has familiarized 
himself with the concept he is 
asked to distinguish from others. 

\~asn't wearing. Gene Curran's Delt ' days and ... are you one of those 
Mary Lipton, Theta, had been pm Saturday n.te ... but appeared who dread to s t a I' twa s h in g 
wearing. With It agam Sunday noon. clothes? .. or are you one of 

The sections dealing with the ,-------------------------- those who has an Easy Washer 
obligations intel' se 01 principal and can look forward to a good 
and agent perhaps lollow most wash-day? .. LAREW'S Plumb-
closely of Bny the pattern of the ~ ing and Heating Com-
previous edition since here, It is I _ pony can show you an 
thought, the subject Is most erys- Easy Washer that will 
tnJlized and least developing. 

Some dl1ticulty is met in de- reduce your soap bill s 
ciding how tar to include statu- ... make YOUI' clothes 
tory regulation of the employer- I ' last longer and do YOUl' washing 1 
employe relation, but for the most in less time than you spend with 
part it has been felt that this ma- your old washer ... It's an Easy I 
terial properly . beloDis in courses Washer that can take the 'blue' I 
on Labor Law or other courses of out of 'blue' Monday [or you .... 
like orientation. Workmen's Com- Make an nppointment to see thc 
pensation is an obvious exception; new Dry - Ring Easy Washer at 
the struggle here for l'ecognition LAREW'S ... 227 Eust Washing-
of the same Idea that is now ton. 
clearly seen to underlie respondea~ 
superior makes one fit the most 
sugiestl ve and sliniticant chap
ters of the story. 

-COMMERCE MA8.1'-

Barbal'a Jean Schupp. Della 
Gamma, was given Tom Lind's 
Beta pin this week. 

-FRIDAY'S TUE NITE-

It will soon be tim e to stop 
thinking of the Snow and it will 
be time to be thinking of spring 
.. And wi th spring always comes 

There's a university dance next 
week-end . . . and it's close spring 
. .. which means a style-pl'eview 
of spring dress fashions. LI,ading 
the sPlin:,l colors. . . you'll find 
th: , "" .('~:l 311.1,," is calling anc1:loll 
away and ranks first in 
every fleet. Taking a 
navy-eUed in a blue 
rayon-sil!, WIth whitc 
braid trimming around 
the hip-torso-Iength 
and sleeves ... . mar
ching up the front ure 
tiny round gold bullons-.).J...;""" 
. .. is a "navy" leader 
that will gel a Iirst ~a
lute in every stag linc . 
It 's simplicity that's al
ways a winner .... specially if it's 
a navy blue skirt-waist wilh a 
whitc school-girl collar, flared 
skirt and pearl bullons at MONT. 

I 
GOMERY WARDS. You'll also 
find that their "navy" selection 
holds redingcoats over red and 
white, blue and white prin ts .... 
those patrioti~ colors that hold our 
eyes ... or "l "s. 

-COMMERCE IART-

Two people that huve been see
ing a lot of each other lately are 
Midge Bcrg, Thcta, and Warren 
Brooker ... 

-FRIDAY'S TUE NITE-
new c l ot h e s. But 
how is your supply 
of lingerie now? . . 
The H &: H HOS
IERY STORE can 
show you slips of al-.r.n. .. ~ ~~;!.r,T'1:1'~ll=!=1l 
most every sty I e ,~" .. . 

It's a GOOD 
BUY now -
such as De· 
fense Stamps 
and Bonds -
oh. yes many 
things are a 
good buy now 
as Vita min 

.md also panties in your favorite 
style ... whethcr it be lace irim
mcd or plain ... tcarosc, pink or 
white ... you'll rtnd your favor
ites at the II &: n . 

-COl\1l\lERCE l\tART-

Which onc of Iowa's ba.kctball 
players is also good at v.nit(Jng? 

-FRIDAY'S TnE NITE-

Dear Diary: Went to a university 
party this week-end .. . and had 
delicious sandwiches . .. and oh! 

~ 
a swell timc. Th,en we 
stopped at KADERA'S 
with the gang and that 

~I, .. just climaxed the eve-
~. ning. Never had such 
their fresh salads were tops . . . 
and I toppcd the mldnite snack 
off with a chOCOlate malt .. " it's 
KADERA'S for me ... whenever 
my Lummy nceds nourishment. 

-COMMERCE MART-

Paul Hannon's Beta pin is now 
bcing worn by l'ielen Martin. 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITt:-

Spring's in the air ... 
and smart co-eds are 
"defending" themselves 

making an e a 1'1 y 
of s p I' i n g 

coats a t PENNEY'S. 
Choose bctween p [I S

tcls . .. plaids .. . and 
hel'fingbones. Or take 
a dress coat. .. the 
jatest style witli the 
tie-in-front be l t at 
PENNEY'S. 

-COMMERCE MART-

Looking fo)' a bar
gnin in hai\'-dl'css~? 
.. . :Shampoo and f1n
g€!' wave, 50 cents ... 
Dial 5665 . . . JEF
F 'E R SON BEAUTY 
snop. 

Products ~t DRUG-SnOp - save 
and buy defense stamps with the 
saving':l-sec EDWARD . ROSE
PharmacIst. 

-COMl\lERCE lUART-

Bob Bag ley, Sigma Chi, 
and Janice Michael, Kappa, are no 
longer going steady. 

-FlllDAY'S TIlE NITE-

No ... the spring equinox isn't 
'ti ll March 21st ... and we have 
cold days ahcud. While we're aU 

a defense 

. m;aybe 
you've 10r
go tten 
about de· 
fendi ng 
your home 

agail)st days in the future. 
CITY FUEL suggcst . , . order 
your coal now. Reason: help the 
miner ... the ra ilroader ... to 
help you. Dial 9272 and have 
CITY FUEL make your delivery. 
You can be sure to get the kind 
of fuel you want with clean de· 
livery. 

-COMMERCE lUART-

Elizubcth Cook, Pi Phi, Is wear· 
ing thc Sigma Chi )Jill or .Bill 
Millc\,. 

-FRIDAY'S TIm NITE-

If you figure lime, soap, starch, 
gas and transpol't'llion costs, send· 

~\ NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY can 
do your laundry 
at u lower cosl, 3M ingbundleshome, 

e and yo~ sti li gain 
convenience and 

longcr life of your clothes. Free 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 4177. 

THOUGHT5 OF THE WEEK 
What do you think? 

SPRING TRI·ANGLE . .. . ..... . Lorna Bohan 

versus 

• Cherie Kadgihn 

versus 

Scott Swisher 

MAN TO MEET . . .. . ' .. ...... .. . Dick Arnie (and where is he?) 
.. 

Brevity is important it adequate 
time is to be left for study of the 
partnership and corporate forms 
01 organization without giving dis
proportionate space to thc general 
subject in the curriculum. Honcc 
the bulk of the presen t ed iUon has 
been substantially reduced, repre
senting a decrease of approxi
mately 30 PCI' cent from the second 
edition. 

Thc book plunges dlrectly into 
the heart of the subject, beginning 
with cases on the master's tort 
liability to third persons. These, 
dealing w'ith a simple subject mut
ter familiar to every student, have 
been found to alford a uselul 
stnrting point, aM ' to be more 
readily grasped unq to arouse 
more interest than the contract 
cases. 

Extended treatment hus lJeen 
given to the decisions that have 
become so numerous lately dllal
ing with the status 01 insurance 
and other slllesmen, as well as 
those imposing tort liability, al
though no sirict master and ser
vani liability e~ists, because of 
the extrahazardous nature of the 
enterprise or the instrumentality 

The cases, in the neighborhood 
of 190 in number, are predomi
nantly modern. Old estabUshed 
leading cases have not been over
looked but the subject, more than 
most, is one which seeks to adapt 
leial ideas to today's business and 
social needs, and it Is appropl'iate 
to present it in today's cases. 

Only 47 of the cases printed 
were decided before 1900, 55 bear 
dates 01 1935 or later, lind 20 
stem from the 40's. Twenty of 
the cases are Enlllsh and colo'1la1, 
16 come from various federal 
courts, and the remainder fIom 
39 Ameriean states. In editing 
them it has been sought, on the 
one hllnd, to omIt unprofitable 
and superfluous material ani!, on 
the other, to preserve carefully 
all the facts in any way useful to 
an understandln, at the decision. 

I GIRL TO MEET .... . .... .......... : ............. , "Sia" Eiqe 

MOST DISTINGUlSHED ...... . ...... .. .. ....... Jamil DmiI 

employed. • 

Gene Claussen, At , Manninl, geis our votes thl~ week as III outstand
Inl pellonallty on th e ca ' JlllS. TOPJ1ing Lhe honors Gene has receIved, 
Is membership In Ihe A.F.I. This, he clImaxes WiUl membership 01 
the executive council 01' tue interh'aternUy council." servlnl as 
vice-president of SI 'ltna Delta ChI. .. member of the WSUI aWl. 
Moat 01 Gene's time is spent In tbe Ilewsroom . .. typlnl out the new. 
tot the Alisoclated Prcss, ror whicb be is correspondent. Gene has also 
served on the I-Blanket Hop and Pica Ball committees ••• and as 
presIdent of Phi Delta The1.a. 

Come on and swing it out mark
t imer . . . at thc COM MER C E 
MART next Friday night. .. Fel:J. 
20th .... cause it will be Hal Leo
nard and his sweet and swing 
music th at wll l make yee scuff 
dust and kick your heels. The 
triple-tonguing trumpet section 
will rouse your spirits - and getcha 
In the mood at the COM~IERCE 
MART ... see ya there. 

-COMMERCE MART-

::>~ 
So yOU don' t like to sew-Just 

lorget it, and take YOUI' things to 
the RESTYLE suor. Dial 3324 . 

PARTY GIRL ... , . . . . .. . •. " .. , ............ . Connie Sheridan 

fJARTY MAN ........... .. ........ ....... ... ... Al Holmberg 

~~SQUIRE .. ..... . . . .. • . ...... .. .. .. ....... " AU Wooleyhan 

• MADEMOISELLE ... .. . .. .... .. .... . .. . .. . .. Jane Cre~lIl8ywr 

STINKIEST ...... , ...... .. .. . .. ...... ,........ Mana. LaCJID 

MOST MISUNDERSTOOD ........ . . ... . .......... Bob Meek 

PEPIEST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dot LIDt 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ............................ Art Paddock 

In effecting this reduction the 
editor has acted on his beUef that 
a supedicial treatment of a topic 
is worse than none, and has ac
cordingly omitted entirely certain 
topics covered in the earlier Ildl
tions, to permit a fairly detailed 
treatment of more important ones. 
The addition of material on Em
ployers' Liability and Workmen's 
Compensation, considered too im
portant a part of the picture to 
be ignored, has increased the 
nee e s s it y ot omitting topics 
thought less Important. It is be
lieved, however, that the basic 
aspects of the subject have been 
Ilief{U~t~, pregeI)~Q. 

In the chapters thal foUow on 
contract lIability the attempt has 
been both to suaaest the analyti
cal bases at the subject and to 
illustrate their every-day opera
tion in familiar settilllls. Cases 
deallng with the power of corpor
ate officers have been avoided as 
tal' as possible since it is believed 
that such cases rna)' be not on))' 
unenlighteninS but PQ8itively mis
leadIng without an aCCOlXIPBDyin, 
study ot corporate theory, 8truC

tw'e Wl~ o,9eratWp.- _ 

The notes are brief enouih tor 
clIl'etuJ study of them to be asked, 
and in(ormati e enouih to en
couraae and repay It. In addi
tion to extensive reference to Jaw 
review material aenerally, aU law 
review notes to C88e6 printed or 
referred to have been cited. And 
references to the Reltatement are 
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